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BRIDGE FOR BRIDE
..
Purely Personal
Lyman Robinson was a week-end
VIsitor in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Carr motored
to Savannah Monday for the day
Mro. Jean Groover bas returned
from a visit to relatIVes m Hahira.
Mrs. Frank Smith and children mo­
tared to Augusta Saturday for the
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wyly Fordham were
husiness visttors In Savannah Mon ..
day.
Mrs. J. E. O'Neal, of Savannah,
VISited her sister, Mrs. Loren Durden,
Saturday.
Mrs. Juhan, Brooks, of Swmnsboro,
viaited her mother, Mrs. W. B John­
son. Monday.
C. H. Zls.ett spent several day. la.t
week 10 Atlanta attending the South­
eastern Fair.
Mrs. Dell Anderson and daughter,
MIss Carol Anderson, spent last week
end m Atlanta.
MIs. Brunelle Deal, of Vidal ra ,
VISited her parents, Dr. and Mr s, B. A.
Deal, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs Oscar Simmons and
little son motored to Savannah Mon·
day for the day
MISS Helen Hall, of Augu.ta, spent
last week end here with her mother,
Mre. W. L. Hall.
Dr. and Mr •. Henry deJarnette, of
Soperton, vl.lted relatives 10 the city
Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mr. Charhe Mathews left
Saturday for Chicago to attend the
telephone conventIon.
MI.. Theodo... Donald.on has re·
turned f10m n viSit to her SIster, Mr3.
Milton Dexter, m Augu.ta
Mr. and Mr. Gel.ton Lockhart, of
Macon, are VIsltmg her mother, Mrs.
H. C. Cone, for a few days.
IIIlss Alma' Cone, who teaches at
King.land, SpllOt last week end with
her parents, Dr Bnd Mr •. R L Cone
Miss Alice Jones, of Savannah,
.pent several day. la.t week here
with her Sister, MI•• Ruby Lee Jones
Mrs. o. L. McLemore returned
Tuesday from a VISit to her sl.ter,
MIS. Julia Carmichael, m OhlCago,
111.
Mr. and Mr•. Devane Wataon spent
last week end in Atlanta, they hav·
ing gone to attend the Tech-Kentucky
game.
Mrs. Lee Frankhn Anderson has reo
turned from a viSit to her brother,
Charlie Frankhn, and Mrs. Franklin
In New York City.
Mrs. C. H. Parrish and daughters,
Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson and MISS Henri·
etta Parrl.h, motored to Savannah
Monday for the day.
C. H. Remington spent la.t week
end in Athens with hi. daughter, Miss
Sara Remmgton, a student at the
;Univer.lty of Georgia.
Mra. John W. John.ton and daugh.
ter, MI•• Juha Johnston, have return­
ed to their home in Roanoke, Va., aft­
er a VI.it to relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ohn Franklm, accom·
panled by MI•• Fay Fay and Jake
Smith, spent la.t week end 10 Folk.·
ton and 10 Jacltsonvllle, Fla.
H R Wilham. and daughter, Mr •.
Rufus l.lrown, left Wednesday for
'"rampa, Fla, when' they Wll1 VISlt
Mr.. Le.he Nichol. for about ten
day •.
See the New 1937
-Q'UAKER
BURN-OIL
HEATERS
Now on Display
DONEHOO'S
WOCO-PEP
SERVICE
PHONE 313
STATESBORO, GA.
Among the lovely SOCial eventa of
the week end was the bridge party
Frtday afternoon given by Mrs W. D.
McGauley at her horne on South
MaIO street honormg Mr. Chester
Destler, a recent bride. A novelty
tea pot for high score was won by
Mr. Glenn Jennings and candlehold­
ers for cut went to Mrs Ernest Ram­
sey Her gift to Mrs. Destler was a
piece of pottery After the game the
hoste•••erved a pear salad with sand­
wiches and a beverage. Othere guests
pluymg were Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mrs.
Cecil Kennedy, Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson,
Mrs. Horace Smith, Mr•. H. P. Jones,
Mrs. Virgil Donaldson, Mrs, Dan Les­
ter Sr., Mr•. Cliff Bradley, Mrs, B. L
Smith, Mrs. Ftelding Ru••ell, Mr•.
Devane Wat30n, Mrs Emit Akins,
Mr•. Wilham Deal. Calling for tea
were MI.. Alma Gladdm and Mra.
4.
INIIEST roar
Sailings in
Federal Sallingsl
and Loan Shal'es
Gene L Hodge. a ttended the Jack­
son and Savannah game Saturday.
Mrs. J C. Baker, of Millen, was
the gue.� of Mrs G W Hodge. duro
109 the week
Mrs. Allen Lanier and her mother,
Mrs. Jim Akins, were business VISIt­
ors 10 Savannah Monday
Mr and Mrs. A M Braswell, Mrs,
daughtor, Hal Kennon and Mrs. H H. Cowart
Savannah motored to Savannah Wedne.day for
the day.
Mr and Mrs. Perman Anderson
and children, Joyce and Lindsey, of
Savannah, were week-end guest. of
her' mother, Mrs G W Hodge•.
Mr.. Alfred Dorman motored to Lester Brannen.•••
Hump Smith was a huainesa visttor
10 Augusta, Saturday.
Mrs. Arthur Brannen was a VISitor
10 Savanna� Monday
Mrs France. Shelton was a bU.I­
ness VISitor In Savannah Monday,
Mrs. Hinton Booth I••pending sorne
time 10 Atlanta With relative. and
friends,
Mrs. Dew Groover and
Mary Frances, motored to
Saturday.
MISS Corme Lamer, who teaches at
Rocky Ford, was at home for the
week end
Mr. and Mrs. E. A Smith visited in
Conyers, Atlanta, and Rome several
days last week.
Mrs R. L Cone and Mrs Fred
Beasley motored t� Augusta Wedne.·
day for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Amason spent
several day. durmg the week in Sa­
vannah on business.
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier and Mrs, Fred
Thoma. Lanier motored to Savannah
Wedne.day morning.
Jason Morgan, of Savannah, jom­
ed Mr s, Morgan and their httle son
here for the wek end.
MI.s Mary Lou Carmichael and
MIS. A S Kelly motored to Savan·
nah Saturday for teh day
Mr and Mrs Joe Tillman and Mr.
and Mrs Horace Smith were vi.ltor3
10 Macon durmg the week.
Gilbert Cone and Everett Wllhams
mot01 ed to Atlanta Saturday to at·
tend the Tech·Kentucky game.
MI' and Mr•. C. B McAlh.tel· and
son Charle. Brooks McAlh.ter, spent
•everal day. la3t week 10 Atlanta
MI and Mrs Z S Hende",on and
children .pent Sunday 10 Eastman us
gue.ts of MI and MIS Le.ane Bush
Mr•. C C Clark, of Eastman, hus
al'rlved fOI a Visit to her daughter,
MIS Z S Hender30n, and hel family
MI nnd Mr •. Wilburn Woodcock
spent last week end 10 Atlanta and
attended the Tech·Kentucky football
This is Why:
1. SAFETY of your INVESTMENT
INSURED up to $5,000.
2. ThIS Association operates under Fed­
eral supervision.
3. Every shareholder participates equal·
Iy, in proportion to his investment in
this mutual ASSOCIatIon.
Our funds are invested in sound, di­
rect reduction first mortgages on real
estate, principally homes.
We offer four different types of
shares, to fit any savings program
from 50 cents monthly up to any
multiple of $100.
Write or call for free booklet.
5.Macon Frl'day and was accompanied
home by her daughter, MISS Alfred
Merle Dorman, a student at Wesleyan
College, for the week end.
MUSIC CLUB
The fir.t meeting of the Harmony
MU.IC Club was held October 7 at the
home of Miriam Lanier. The officers
for the coming year are. President,
Frances Deal; vice-president, Betty
Smith; secretary-treasurer, Marga­
ret Remmgton; press reporter, Bettie
McLemore. After the business meet-
109 delightful >refre.hment. I were
served.
•
WOMAN'S CLUB SOCIAL
The followmg invitation IS iasued
by the members oI the Woman's Club
to all members and wive. oI the
Chamber of Commerce:
State••oro, Ga., Oct. 15, 1936.
Dean Friend.
Due to the great amount of mall
being received by the club member.
and members of the Chamber of Corn­
merce It seemed adVisable to open a
new postoifice m the commumty Thla
new offICe Will be located at the
Woman's Olub room, and WIll be of·
ficmlly opened Thursday evemng, Oc·
tobel 16th, at 7 30 o'clock This let·
ter IS to urged you to be there
promptly nnd call for your mall, a.
no mUll Will be heltl ave I 10 thiS office.
II mall I. not called for Immediately,
It wlll be I'eturnell to sender.
Yours tl uly,
SOCIAL COMMITTEE.
• ••
BIRTHS
MI' and Mrs Wallace Jones, oI
Statesboro, announce the bll th of a
daughter on October 5th She has
been named Sylvm Fay
••
· ...
RETURNED FROM TRIP
Mrs. P. G Walker and young son,
Perry, accompanIed by Mra. L E
Rutherford, of Thomaston, have reo
turned from a. three-weeks' stay In
FLOrida While away they vl.lted m
White SprlOgs, Sulphur Sprmg., Or­
lando and Miami, where they were
JOlOed for the week end by Mrs. Wal·
ker's brother, Hal ry Odum, and Mrs.
Odum, of St. Augu.tme, Fla.
•
T. E. T. PICNIC
The T E T '. entertamed IOfor·
mally With a WIener roa.t at the
Cherokee CablO last Frtday evemng
follow 109 the Statesboro High and
Lyon. football game.
and Frank OIhff Jr., MI.s Margaret
Ann Johnaton and Warner Kenan,
MIS. Annelle Coal.on and J. Brantley
John.on
• 0
PRESBYTERIAjII AUXILIARY
Circle No. 1 oI the Pre.bytermn
auxllmry met Monday afternoon WIth
'Mr. W D McGauley a. ho.tes•. The
ufternoon plOgram was planned by
Mrs CeCil Kennedy With MI•• Mary
Hogan glVlOg the devotIonal Dur·
lng the soclnl haUl the ho.te.s 3erved
a salad couJl3e and beverage. I Twelve
ladieS were present.
.
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The regular meetlOg of the Ace
High bridge club was held Flth Mrs.
Bernard McDougald at her home m
the Fox Apartments. A novelt;,l dish
was given for high .core prize Thl3
was won by Mrs. N. R. Bennett aoo a
va.e for low went to Mr•. Harry John·
son. After the game an Ice eourse
was served.
,
· ..
•••BIRTHDAY PARTY
MI's C. H R.emmgton entertained
delightfully Wednesday afternoon at
her home on No .. th College Stl eet 10
honor of her htUe daughter, Ann,
who was celebratmg hel fourth birth·
day. Asslstmg With the game. which
were played on the lawn were Doro­
thy Remmgton and Betty Jean Cone
Punch, crackers and diXie cups were
served Horns were glven as favors.
Twenty·five young.ters were mVlted
J. l' J. BANQUET
Numbered among the lovely soc.. 1
events being planned fOI the week
end IS the banquet FlIday even109 at
The Columns Tea Room With the J
T J Club members as hostesses. Fol·
lOWing the banquet a dance will be
given at the Woman's Club room WIth
the '1\ E. T's as hostesses. Those at­
tending WIll be MISS Margal et Rem­
mgton and Gene L Hodge., MISS Leo­
nora WhiteSide and B H Ramsey Jr.,
MI•• MarIOn Lamer and George Hltt,
MIS. Bettie McLemore and Robert
Hodge., Mias LIZ Smith and W. C.
Hodge., MI.s WISta Thackston and
John Phllhp., MISS Frances Deal and
Fletcher Daley, ';M... Betty Smith
Mr. and MI'. John Wilham Simth
announce the bl! th of a son all Sep·
tembe .. Q7th He has been named
John'Wllham Jr. Mrs Smith before
her mar.. iage was MISS Nita Shelfwld,
of State.boro
•
game.
M .... Dell White and httle grand.
daughter, Charlotte Boyd, and Mrs.
Stacy Spence spent last Saturday 10
Milledgeville.
Mr. John Kennedy, of Savannah,
vl.lted her .I.ter, Mrs. J L Mathews,
and Mr. C. P. Olhff several day.
durmg the week.
Mr and Mrs. W. C. Lanier and
daughter, MI•• Fay Lamer, of Pem·
broke, were guets Sunday of Mr. and
Mr•. D P Averitt.
Mr and Mr.. W. L. deJarnette
spent .everal days dunng the week
10 Soperton With their son, Dr. Henry
deJarnette, and Mrs. deJarnette.
Mr. and Mrs. D B Turner and
daughter, Mr•. Remer Brady, With her
little daughter, Laura Margaret
Brady, apent la.t week end m Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs Walter Aldred Jr. and
MISS Mary Mathew. have returned
from a trip to Wa.hmgton, D. C.,
New York and other place. of m·
terest. Centermg
much mterest throughout
Dr anti Mr•. Ben Deal and MI••
thiS .ectlOn of the state I. the an·
nouncement of the marriage of MIBI:5
Carohne Smith, of Hmesvllle, and
Fred Thoma. Lanter, of State.boro,
which took! place August 12th.
The bride la the attractive daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Madl.on Smith, oI
Hmesville Her mother was before
her marriage MISS Lena Warnell Mrs
Lanter I. a graduate fro�n the Brad·
well Institute and attended Brenau
College, Gamesville, last yeal Dur­
mg the summer she was a student at
South GeorgIa Teachel. College
The groom IS the son of Mr and
Mrs. Fred T Lamer of thiS city He
IS a graduate from the State.boro
High School and studied at EmolY
Umverslty last year At plesent the
young couple al e makIng thou home
With the groom's parents on Zettcl-
· ..
CAKE AND CANDY SALE
There will be a sale of cake and
candy put on by the High School Mu·
.IC Club, Saturday morning, begin·
nmg at 9 o'clock, to be held at the
College Pharmacy.
WOODCOCK-RACKLEY
Mr. and Mr. Wilham H Wood·
cock, of Statesboro, announce the
marriage of thelf daughter, Ohve Lu·
CllIe, to Carl Lovett Rountree, for·
merly of Waycross, which took, place
October 4th 10 Aiken, S. C.
,
· ..
ADAMS-ILER
Mr and Mrs. W R Adams, of Pa·
hokee, Fla., announce the marriage
oI their daughter, Aleen, to J. B. ner
Jr., of State.boro. The weddmg was
aolemmzed Monday, September 14th,
at high noon 10 West Palm Beach,
Fla. After a brief weddmg triP Mr.
and Mr•. ner WIll be at home m Pa­
hokee, where Mr. I1er IS employed by
P M. Cate, Inc.
THERE'S
Poetry • Swing Motion Animation Buoyancy
IN FASHIONS TODAYI
FASHION.MINDED WOMEN, EVER ALERT TO
"DON" THE NEW, SENSE A GREATER "LIFT"
IN THE NEW FASHIONS TODAY-THAN IN
MANY SEASONS PAST.
THIS IS BECAUSE THEIR BEAUTY AND CHARM
TAKES THEM FROM MATTERS SORDID AND
PRACTICAL TO AFFAIRS SOCIAL AND GAY.
WHATEVER YOUR SIZE, YOUR TYPE,
STATION, YOUR PURSE REACH - YOU
HAVE EVERY OPPORTUNITY TO FEEL THE
THRILL OF SMART CLOTHES.
, ,
· ..
SMITH-LANIER
,
Frances Deal motored to AUgU3ta
Sunday afternoon to VISit Buster Deal,
a student. at t.he Umverslty-- Medical
School.
Mrs. Arthur Turner and daughter,
Juhanne, and Mrs H H Cowart and
daughtcl, Carmen, formed a party
motoring to Savannah Saturday aft­
ernoon
MIS F A Smallwood and daugh·
ters, Katherine Alice and Hazel Hme.
Smallwood, accompaOled by Dorothy
Remmgton, spent Saturday m Sa·
vannah
Mrs E A Smith, Mrs W D Mc·
Guuley, Mrs H P Jones and Fred
Smith spent Tuesday at Reynolds as
guests of Ml s McGauley's patents,
MI and Mrs M A. Lifsey
FOI mmg n party motonng to Sa·
vannah Monday for the day were
MIsses Calilc Lee DaVIS, Ora Frank-
1111, MalIC PlcetorlUs and Mattie Will
Flelcls and MI s. Harry Johnson
MIS. Blanche Kicklighter, of
State.boro, Mr and Mrs W J Hurst.
and daughter, Inez, and Kency Autry,
all of Savannah, spent last week end
WIth MISS Mlldled Thompson ",
Stateshclo
THUS,
YOUR
ALL THIS IS POSSIB1.E SINCE FASHIONS TO­
DAY - COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, FURS - WERE
NEVER BLESSED WITH SO MUCH YOUTH,
SPIRIT AND SPARKLE.
ower avenue.
OUR BUYER IS BACK FROM THE MARKET
WITH THE NEWEST OF. THE NEW. COME IN­
LET US PROVE THESE GENEROUS ASSERTIONS.
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
The children of Mrs. W E Brunson
honored her WIth a surprise bl! thday
dmner Sunday, Octobel 11th' A bal­
beeue and basket dlnnci was spread
on a table 10 the yard Those ple.ent
were Mrs W D Anderson and chil­
dren, MI and 1I1rs. A J Bowen and
chlldlen, of Claxton, Mr and Mrs.Mr and 1\1 ra. Lennte Simmons and B F Bowen and son, Callton, of Reg­
daughter, MISS l\[artha Wilma Sml' Istel, Mr .. nd MIS M C Jones and
mons, accompanIed by Mr and MI S son, Bowen, Mr and Mrs HUll y An­GUU1t ']�Illman and MISS Maxann Fay, dClson nnll daughter, Jean, and Mlleft Sunday fOl New York City, NI· and MIS J H Bowen, all of Sa van-
agala Falls and DetrOit nan,!llI and MI S. Loren Holland and I
Attendmg the I eceptlOn III Millen daughter, LeVI Holland, of Collms,Flldny evenl11g given by MIS Elo13C 1\11 and Mrs. Cecil Andclson and
Johnston hononng Mr and Mrs. Jas· daughtel', Jean, Mr and Mrs. Carlo.
per Johnston, a lccent bride and Blunson and Mr and Mrs MalVIn
glOOlll, wei c Mrs. S C GI Dovel J Mr Mecks, of Reglstcland 1\11 s Dew Groovel and Ml Dnd ....
lIlrs Juhan GlOover LADIES ATTEND CONFERENCE
Judge and Mro S L MoO! e have Mesdame. H L Sneed, A M Deal,
returned flam a VISit of sevel al day. W D McGauley and E F Ramsey
With then daughter, Mrs Howard nnd MISS EUnIce Lester attendeu u
Dachsman, at Jefferson, Ga They group conference of the Savannah
were accompallled home by t.helr P, esbytellal held m the First Pre.·
daughtel', MIS. Sadie Maude Moore, bytellRn church of Savannah Inst
who had been spennmg some time week. Mrs Sneed and MIS:; Lester
WIth 1I11·s. Dadl.;mun ��d parts on the program.
I'
, .
REMEMBER, THAT ON NOVEMBER 14TH WE
ARE GIVING AWAY A DELUXE PLYMOUTH
COACH IN THE LATEST MODEL TO SOME
LUCKY CUSTOMER. EACH DOLLAR PURCHASE
OR PAYMENT ON ACCOUNT ENTITLES YOP
TO A TICKET ON THIS CAR.
'Ii
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCII COUNTY­
';UE HEAl�T OF GEORGIA,
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Tillman Is Hurt
In Auto Accident
County Council To
Meet With Nevils
SEEK PENSIONS AT
SPECIAL S�ION
Efforts Abandoned to Seeure
Vote on Amendment in
November Election.
Walter Tillman, of Bulloch county,
who had been working 10 Sylvania,
wss on hi. way home Friday night to
spend the week end with hIS family,
lost control of hi. car at the north
end of the Milln river bridge at Dover,
where there i. a short curve, and the
car turned over twice. Mr. Tillman
was .lIghtly hurt, and the car was so
badly wrecked that It will have to be
discarded.
•
Augu.ta, Ga., Oct. 16.-Abandonmg
as futile its elYort to give the Geor­
gia electorate a chance to vote pn the
'I'almadge-vetoed old age pension
amendment in the November 3rd gen­
eral election, the incoming adminis­
tra of Governor-deaignate f. D. Riv.
ers intends to present a substitute
pension plan at a special session of
the leg islature early next ear.
This development was revealed ye.·
terday by Representative Roy V. Har­
TIS, next speaker of the house, on his
return from a conference with Mr.
River. m Atlanta. He spiced the an­
nouncement With a••ertions that Gov­
-emor Talmadge "Ignores the Will of
the people" and that he I. "still try·
ing to ape Mu••olmi."
The method of the proml.ed old age
pensIOn plan remains to be worked
(lut, Mr. HarriS said, but he declared
hlm.elf "confident the legl.lature and
the next governor Will find a way to
give the old peopfe ID Georgia th�
pensIOn they are drawmg mother
states"
Attorneys for the new admmistra·
tion, It was learned on reliable au·
thorlty, are studying the pO•• lblhty of
establishmg a pen.lOn sy.tem Without
amendment of the .tate constitutIOn.
Should thl. recour.e fall, the same reo
suIt I. expected to be accomplished
through a con.tltutional conventlo"
next year.
Leader. of thp. mcommg admims·
tratlOn deCided to drop their plan of
.dlstrlbutmg stickers bearing the
wording oI the amendment, by which
elector. might indicate their Will.
Their decl.lOn followed Governor Tal·
madge's omISSion of the amendment
from the offlClUl ballot for the general
electIOn.
.
Mr. Harn. made It plam that these
leaders are convinced it would be im·
proper for the amendment to be at·
tached to the ballot by mean. of
stIckers in Vlew of the unanimous de·
C1slOn of the Georgia .upreme court
.of September 29th that the governor
alolE has the power to place It on the
.. lectlOn ballot.
The legislator dictated the follow·
ing statement.
"A- recent deCision of the .upreme
court was to the effect that nobody
has authOrity to place the old age
'pension que.tlOn on the ofllcall ballot
except the governor.
"Governor Talmadge I. stilI trymg
to ape Mussolim. He Ignores the will
of the people as expre.sed at the bal·
lot box on September 9th. He fhes
m the face of the Democratic platform
adopted at the Macon convention and
in the face of the national platform.
He .tlll demes the right to let the
people even vote on old age pensIOn•.
"Therelore, the only hope of the
old folks heo WIth the next legi.la·
ture and the new governor WIll. find
a way to give the old peo_ple m Gear­
glU the pen. ion they are drawmg m
other state •.
"We are working on a plan. It
will be announced and presented at
the next sesSIOn of the legl.alture."
La.t Wednesday friends oI Mr. Riv.
ers di.clo.ed his plan to call a special
session to enact an appropnations
blll and 'handle other emergency mat­
ters. TjJe pen.ion plan will come up
at the same .e•• lOn, Mr. Harris said
ye.terday.
The regular 10.day i'lauguratJon
seslson will convene on January 10th.
Unle•• the legi.altors specifically set
another date date, the regular 60·day
se.sion will open m July. The speCial
session would fall .ome time between
these two .e•• ions.
Many of our local farmer. have
been .tudymg WIth A E. Ne.mlth,
our vocatIOnal teacher, the advantages
and method. of growmg cover crop•
durmg the winter. Mr Nesmith has
conducted a .erle. oI meetmgs here
whICh have proven very benefiCial.
The la.t meetmg held Wednesday
night was the best eVidence of the in·
tere.t our Iarmer. have taken in
growing wmter legume. for .oil 1m·
provement. and grazing purpo.es this
season.
The majoflty of the growers will
take advantage of the .oil conserva·
tion plan and thus get .ome benefit
payments from the.e crops.
Our farmer. have been helped to
realize the neces.lty oI SOil building
crop. for the land. of our community.
We owe much to our local vocational
teacher for the enthUSiasm he ha.
.hown m promotmg the work along
thiS Ime.
VOTERS ,WARNED
DEFEAT NEW LAW
Proposed Tax Limitation Would
Increase Burden of Small
Property Owners.
•
A warning to citizens who beheve
that the proposed 15·mill tax limita­
tlOn amendment I. de.igned to "help
the average home owner" was -Issued
today by the jomt committee of or·
ganizatlOns oppo.ed to the propo.al.
The statement said "the 15·mlll
amendment was enacted by the la.t
legl3lature partly, a. a political move
and partly to meet the demand. of a
gigantic, heaVlly.financed natIOn·WIde
campaign on the part of some cor·
porations to evade taxatIOn. They
Will benefit by million. if this amend·
ment I. adopted, whIle the average
home owner Will be forced to pay a
sales tax, or some other nuisance tax,
to help make up the defiCIt.
"The 16·mlll am�ndment IS not a
Georgl8·concelved propo.itlOn. oft IS
the result of a campaign that haa
been gomg on throughout the natIOn,
financed by the rich, to shift the taxes
from their .houlders to the poor."
Thl. Jomt commIttee of the A.so·
clation of County Commis.ioner. at
Georgia, the Georgia. Mumclpal A.so­
clatlon, Georgia Education A"3socla­
tlOn and Georgia FederatIOn of La·
bar, has is.ued a leaflet glVlDg ten
rea.on. why the amendment should
be defeated It IS pomted out that
approximately one·thlrd of the real
estate in Georgl8 IS owned by non·
reSidents and that the passage of thl3
amendment would save them $5,000,.
000 and that they cannot be reached
by sales tax, Income tax or otherwise.
It means that the reSident. of Gear·
gla Will have to make up thIS 10••
to carryon the functIOn. of govern·
ment�
A .erle. of radiO talks will be given
by well mformed people over WSB
and WGST. Steve Nance, preSident
of the Georglll FederatIOn of Labor,
was the first speaker and Judge Og·
den Pef3on., of For.yth, was the sec·
and. Talk. 10 the future are as fol·
lows' WSB, October 24th, 6.16 p. m.;
OctQber 26th, 1 p. m ; October 30, 11
a. m; October 31.t, 6 16 p. m., and
November 2nd, 11 a m.
•
•
•
,
•
Nevils Vocational
Group Classes Close
•
Hallowe'en Carnival
Presented At Portal Colored Preacher
Gives Editor Pecans
,
"If you want to be you and nob yOll,
DI ess In 8 costume old or new.
Many other. r plan to ask,
So wear a Wlg or at least a mask,
Come at 6 o'clock and don't be late;
The lest of the time we'll leave to
fate."
The calmval WIll be Friday, Oc·
tober 30th, and Will consist of a play
and games, and yull will want to VISIt
all the booths 'Such a. "forune tell­
Ing," bag burstmg," "apple duckmg"
and many other•. A prize WIll be giV.
en to the one 111 be.t costume. Sand­
Wiches, :hot dogs and candy Will be
;sold.
A quantIty of excellent pecans
were the gift by J H German to the
editor dUlmg the week The donor
I. a colored mmlster, pastor of two GREEN WINS PRIZE
of three churches, and preachmg I.' In a natlOn,wld" retail clerk.' saleshiS chief hne, while he farms on the contest sponsored by the Jarman Shoe
Side. InCidentally German has been Co, roakels of Jarman Fnendly Five
serVing three churches for a total shoes, Roy Green, manager of the
of fifty·five year.-one for twenty. shoe department for H Mmkovltz &
eight years, one for sixteen and one Sons, won n Zemth auto radlO for the
for eleven. He owns the farm on week of O�tober 5, havmg sold more
which he grew the pecan. and IS an Friendly Five .hoe. durmg that week
enterprl.mg and succes.ful IIlrrlcul· than any other retail' clerk m group
turi.t a. well a. a popular pastor E towns throughout the whole natIOn.
.....
Stands To Win Third Prize
Power Company's State.
Wide Campai�
-- .
The regular meeting oI the Portal
P.·T. A. was beld 10 the high .chool
auditOrium Wedne.day, Ociober 15.
Mrs. Aaron's musIc and expressIon
pupils presented an IIItere.tmg pro­
gram, after whICh Mrs. A. B, Ander­
son gave an inspiring tolk on "What
the Modern Family Can Contrillute to
a Community."
After the bus IDes. meetmg we ne­
joyed a .oclal hour on the home eco­
nomIcs room, With Mrs. Parrish and
Mr•. McKee as ho.tesses. The enter­
tamment was In the form of a shower
for the home eeonomlcs department
by the P ·T. A. member.. Many use­
luI gifts were presented.
The home economics girls prepared
and served punch and sandwichES.
EILEEN BRAN�EN. ,
BAYI'ISTS BEGIN STAT�BORO IDGH
BUILDING PLANS IN STATE CO�T
Americus continued to lead Group
erection of a Bunday school building "AU towns 10 the $10,600 Horne Town
for the Baptist church have been tak- Elecirtcal contest at the beginning of
en. That Is, several important stepa the twelfth and last month, according
to the Geol'gla Power Company, spon­
III. that direction mark the progress of sor of the state-wide competition to
the movement. determine Georgia'. most progressiVe
For several months there has been town. The contest started November
In progress a fund-raialng campaign, I, 1935, and ends October 31, 1936.
which had already attained Important' Americus' contest score on October
1.t was 6,0868 points. Tifton held
second place with 6,1189.6 points, and
Statesboro ranked third with 6,664.
Other town. in Group "A" ranked in
the following order: Gaineaville, Dub­
lin, Winder, Athens, Brunswick, Toe·
coa, Augusta, Decatur. Carrollton,
Cedartown, Atlanta, Macon, Milledge·
ville, Rome, HapeVille and Columbus.
The three leadmg towns 10 Group
"A" Will be awarded cash prize. of
$,1000, $750 and $600, re.pectlvely, at
the end of the home town champion.
slllp conte.t. Those and the other 23
ca.h prizes are olfered to the towns
whose grave. could be Identified. Thl. for CIVIC, charitable or educational
work of tran.ferrlng of graves was purp03e•.
accomplished speedily 10 one day, and Woodbme, Camden county seat,
every trace of any grave was care· still led In the $1,000 sweep. takes
fully taken ca.re of Many oI the competition tor town. having the
eVldence3 were plainly VISible, Includ· lughest average annual consumption
ing of bones and other materials of electriCity 10 the horne, and in
which had not yet gone into decay. Group "D" of the contest. Wood.
Accordmg to markers on .ome of the bme'. kllowatt.hour average was 2,.
graves, it has been practically half a 790.2, or nearly four times the na.
century .Ince the last body WIE plaoed tlOnal average, and its group score
In this church cemetery. All trans· was 11,718.2 point.. Durmi!l Se.ptem.
fer. were made to faniily lots in the ber LOUISVille captured second place
Ea.t Side cemetery where space was In the sweep. takes, With a kilowatt.
available. It IS known, however, that hour average of 2,267
there are bodIes yet reposmg In the Towns In Group "BH prize pOSitions
church yard who.e locatIOa and on October 1st were Baxley, Man.
Idemty cannot be recogOlzed. chester and Swain.boro. Holdmg prize
The erectIOn of the new Sunday pO.ltlOns m Group "C" were Belds.
school buildmg Will be commenced Ville, Shellman, Warm Spnng3, Wad.
perhaps durmg the early sprmg. The liey" Vienna and LyollJl, 10 that order.
date, however, has not been an- Besides Woodbin� Gl'IiIUp "D" townli
nounced. rt III understood that the holdmg prize pOSition. were Chipley,
bUlldmg is planned to co.t approxi' Alley, Darien, Ochloehnee an!) Bacon.
mately $30,000. With the fund. here- ton. I
tofore ral3ed added to those of Sun· In the Rpeclal slx.month $600 1m.
day, a substantIal movement has been provement prIze competition, leaders
made 10 the directIOn oI the new on October 1st were' Atlanta dlvl3l0n,
bUlldmg. Forest Park; Rome diviSIOn, Powder
Sprmg.; Athen� diviSIOn, Rutledge;
West Side P.·T. A. News Macon dmslOn, Eatonton; Augusta
division, DaVisboro, and Columbus di­
VISIon, Gay The leading town 10 each
terIltory at the 'loRd of the competl'
tion, which I. m adllltlOn to the regu·
lar clasalficatlOns WIth $10,000 In
prizes, Will receive $100.
GEORGIA DIVERTED I GEORGE TO MAKE
$5,582,148 GAS TAX HYDE PARK TALK
$146,499,711 Put to Other Pur· "An Outstanding Senator" Ask·
poses in the Entire Nation, ed In Effort To Win Roose-
Road Bureau Says. velt's Home County.
Removal of Old Graves From
Church Yard Givea Room
For Expansion.
First actual step. toward the early
peoportions and which campaign wI's
further accentuated at the Rally Day:
exercrses lest Sunday by the rai.ing
of an additional approximate $2,400 in
cash.
A. a further defimte step toward
the erection of the building, the
church yard is bemg enlarged, and
durmg the pa.t week a large number
of the graves In the old cemetery
there were tran.lerred to the Ea.t
Side cemetery, which work was done
by the church by perml•• ion of the
famlhes of all tho.e burled there
The West Side P.·T. A. IS .ponsor·
109 a Hallowe'en program to be pre·
sented Fnday evenmg, October 30th
AdmiSSIOn 10 and 15 cents. The pub­
hc IS cordially mVlted.
Wa.hlagton, Oct. 19.-The Bureau
of Pubhc Roads reported Monday the
diver. Ion. of taxes paid bl' road users
and motor carriers to other than
highway purposes amounted to $146,-
499,711 m 1935, an mcreaae of more
than $24,000,000 a3 compared with
1934.
The bureau .ald the largest dlVer­
jllon. were to general state, county
and mUDlcipal fund.. More than $86,·
000,000 was .0 diverted, the greater
part to state funds. More than $15,·
000,000 went to rehef of unemploy·
ment or destruction and nearly $31,·
000,000 to education.
About $14,000,000 was reported dl·
verted to miscellnneous purpoaes .uch
as airports, navigation, serYlce of
non.hlghway debta, irrigation, park.
and other purpo.es.
The amount diverted by states 10
1936, not meludmg loans Irom high.
way user revenue to be repaid, m­
cludod Alabama, $663,183, Arkans­
a3, $68,118; FlOrida, $6,986,495, Gear·
gla, $6,582,148; Kentucky, none,
LoulslUna, $689,184, MISSI.SIPPI, $776,
North Carolma, $1,757,462; South
Carohna, $40,880, Tennessee, $2,·
654,785, and Vlrgml8, $28,849
METHODIS'ffl HOLD
REVIVAL SERVICE.The Bulloch County Couneil of the
Parent-Teacher Association will meet
In With Nevil. school on Saturday, Oc­
tober 31. The :lresident, Mrs. J. W
Robertson, asks that every local P.·T.
A.' in the count7 shall be represented
and that olYlcers shall corne prepared
to render full roporta of their ached­
ule. for the commg year's work.
Rev. Fred Turner, from Orlaa"
Fla., Preaehing During Tea­
Day Series of Meetin...
Rev. A. Fred Turner, paator of tile'
First Methodist church, of Orlando,
Fla., Is doing the preaching In ....rl..
ol revival ".ervices whiCh began .,
the Methodist church here Bunda"
morning and which are planned to
continue into next _10:.
Services are belne held twice daiIJ'.
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80 p. m., Ul4
large congregations are attandbw
each service.
Rev. Mr. Turner is a brothor of tile
editor of the Times, and was in �
early youth a resident of Statesboro
for three years, havlnll' left here fo�
year. ago to return to hla Florida
home. For tan or ruteen yeal'll IHt
was engaged in religious worlo: u­
.ecretary of the Tampa, Fla., Y•••
C. A., from which he latar advanced
to the regular mmlstry in, the Flori­
da conference. While he was yet In
Y. M. C. A. work he was In demand
a. a revivahst and devoted largely of
hi. time to that work. He has been
m the Florida conference for tbe P..t
twelve years, havmg served church..
10 Jacksonville and Tampa< before go-
109 to Orlando, where he baa been
for the past C1ghteen months.
The pastor and mem»era of th.
Methodiat church extend a conUal
welcome for the public to attend thel1'
LOCAL CHAMBER
ELECTS OFFICERS
Portal P.·T. A.
Leroy Cowart Named President
For Ensuing Year at Tuesday
Meeting of Organization.
The Statesboro Chamber of Com­
merce turned it. steps toward another
year of usetulness at Tuesday's meet-
109 when Loroy Cowart was elected
pre.ldent for the ensuing year. Along
With him Fred W. Hodges, Byron Dyer
and B. B. MorriS were elected vice·
pre31dents and J. H. Brett was reo
elooted; secretary-treasurer.
The nominatIOn of the.e offICe..
was .ubmltted by a committee ap·
pomted at the prevIOus meet109, and
the report was adopted by unaDlmous
vote.
The mid.day meeting Tuesday wa.
one of the mo.t enthUSiastic 10 reo
cent months, With an attendance of
thirty·five or more. It waD after the
luncheon, which was served by the
executive board of the Woman's Olub,
that the bu.mess of the orgaOl"ation
was taken up. Be.ldea the electIOn
of olYicers .. resoluUon was adopted
to partiCipate In the Slash Pme Fes·
tlval to be held at Waycross In the
early part of next month under the
auspices of the Waycross Pilots Club.
An mVltatlOn was accepted to de.lg·
nate 11 young lady to represent State.·
bora 10 the beauty pageant. The
appomtment of this representative
was delegated to the Incommg pres·
ident and vice·presidents, who will
make their selectIOn wlthm the corn,
ing week,
Judge Cowart. responding to sn·
nOllllcement of hiS electIOn as pre.l·
dent, spoke briefly but forcelully of
the Importance and worth of the
Chamber of Commerce as a Civic body,
and pledged hiS best effort. to direct
along hnes of community service.
Among guesta at the luncheon Rev.
A Fred Turner, pastor of the First
Methodist church, Orlando, Fla., can­
ductmg a meeting here at the Meth·
odlst church, was called upon and
made an msplrlng talk.
services.
Seek Added Funds
To Aid Campaign
The National Democratic committee
has called a Georgia and all other
.tates for additional Iunds to help
carry many doubtful states for Rooae­
velt. To help complete Georgia"
quota, Bulloch county is called upon
lor ,649. ..
Joe Tillman has been made chair­
man for the Fir.t congressional dis­
trict, and Mrs. Juhan C Lane is chair­
man for Bulloch county.
The electors of Bulloch counEy haft
been selected 10 each district, who
Will lend a helping hand to ralae Bat.
loch's quota, but every Dem_'
should feel hia personal reaponlliblllty
to give aill In this cause for Dem­
ocracy.
Electors for the di.tricta are: ,
44th-J. R. Bowen, Ivy Anderaon
and Delmu. Rushing.
46th-Dr. H. H. Olhff, John Powell
lind J. A. Banks.
46th-Lincoln Womack, Ruby Par­
rish and B. B. Burke.
47th-Dr. D. L. Deal, M. P. Martin
and Chas. W. Lee. \
40th-J. A. Hart, Frcd W. Hodpa
and James Clark.
1209th-Dr. J. H. Whiteside, Harry
Akm, S. Edwm Groover, Alfred Dor­
man, Everett Wllhams, Robert Don­
ald.on, Stothard Deal, Harry Cone,
Jones Allen, R. J. Kennedy and H'Or.
ace Smith.
1340th-CarJ I1er.
1623rd - O. S. Cromley, Hobaou
Wyatt and Harry Lee.
1647th-L. L. Clifton, J. A. Den­
mark and H. H. Zetterower.
1575th-J. A. Metts and John OlllJl'.
1716th-Oscar Wynn, H. W. Rock­
er and J. E. Parrish.
1803rd-J. Dad LaDler, Ethan Proc­
tor and C. J. Martin.
The drIve closes Saturday, and it ill
asked that Bulloch county will not
only raise her full quota, but that it
will be the first in the eongreasional
dl.tnct, of which Mr. Tillman ia the
chairman.
STATESBORO HIGH
BOYS MEET MILLEN
With a well·earnod 20·14 ,ictory
over �he Waynesboro High School
eleven last Fnday on a ram .oaked
field, the State.boro eleven goes mto
actIOn Friday afternoon agaln.t the
crack Millen team In a game that
.hould go a long way 10 determining
the ea. tern dlvl.lon champlOn.hlp of
�he Flr3t district. Millen and States·
bora ar� the only two unbeaten teams
withm the eastern diVISion Ina.·
much as Millen boasts an eleven both
unbeaten and unscored on, exper14
enced, last and well·balanced, the 10'
cal boy. enter the game very much
the underdog. Local fan. beheve,
however, that the Statesboro eleven
has a chance to nose out Millen, a.
Coach B. A. John.on'. boy. are steadl'
Iy Improvmg With every game. The
local boys are blocklOg much better
now than In early season game. and
are beginning to realize that what
make. a ranner able to gam IS good
blockmg In front of him.
La.t Friday while the local boys
were trlmmmg Waynesboro, Millen
journeyed over to Graymont·Summlt
to admmlster a .ound 19·0 drubb'mg
to the .trong E C I eleven.
Fnday'. game Will begin prompt­
ly at 3'30 and wlll be -played on the
local field at the CJty playground.
New York, Oct. 19.-Senator Wal·
ter F George Will deliver the only
.peech oI the campaign scheduled for
Pre31dent Roo.evel t's horne town of
Hyde Park, Dutche•• county. He WIll
addre.s a mammoth rally of the twen·
ty·.ixth congressIOnal district on Oc·
tober 26th, necessarily cancelling
.peakmg appointments m New Eng·
land
In asslgmng the Georgian to Hyde
Park; the .peakers' bureau of the na·
tlonal committee graCIOusly and glad·
Iy yielded to the request of the New
York state executive committee for
"an outstandmg United States .ena·
tor."
The twenty.slxth dl.trlct >a heaVIly
Repubhcan and has been represented
m congre.. for the past fourteen
years by Hamilton Fish Jr, famous
as a Harvard football star . The diS.
trlCt I. compoaed of Putnam, Orange
and Dutchess counties, In the last of
which IS situated Hyde Park, the home
of Pre.ldent Roo.evelt and scene of
the rally that has been arranged for
next Monday
Notwithstanding the past pohtlcal
history of the district, Democrats are
hopeful of defeatmg Fish for re·elec·
tion a. congressman and .urely galn- The acceptance of Otti. B. Chfton,
109 a Democratic victory for the pres- of Statesboro, for enhstment m the
Ident In hi. home county In the last U. S Marme Corps on October 15th
three preSidential electIOns, however, at the dlstrlct recrUltmg headquar­
Dutchess and other countles have -re- ters In Savannah, is announced by
turned overwhelmmg Republican ma- Captam A. C. Small, officer in charge
JOrltle3, Fish outdistancing both Cool· Mr. Chfton was transferred to the
Idge and Hoover recruit depot, Marme Barracks, Par-
It IS ea.y to raise the deVIl WIth rl3 1.land, S. C He IS the son of
our kId. for ralslllg the deVil we u.ed Mr. and ,Mrs. L. L. Clifton oI Route
to ralae our.elve. when we were a. 1, State.boro, and attended the Den·
Joung and foolish a. they"
• .( mark High Schoel.
Clifton Enlists
In Marine Corps
I'WO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Homemaker News
=-
BAPTIST WOMEN._ 'IBRoOKLET NEWS -I-NEVILS NEWSBy LILLIAN KNOWLTON,
HOLD INSTITUTE I
Mr. and MrB. S. J. Foss and chil-County home demonstration "gent, - dren vi d I . Ico-operating with the United States MRS. F. W. HUGHES, dav.
aite re atives in Pu ask i Sun-
J)epartment of Agriculture and the -.-
B H ' Reporter
cay.
G eo r g i R Agricultural Extension Statesboro Baptists To e osis Miss Willa Fayc Futch was theService. To Leaders Durinz Thur Mr. and Mrs. Lorin Mills spent week-end goest of Miss Alma Lee De-
The Custard Family day and Friday. last week end in Augusta. Loach.
�hrough thc fall and winter while Mrs. Ethlyn Mobley, of Leesburg, MI'. und Mrs. W. M. DeLoach were
I'Ks are scaret , we do not have mnny The following announcement and Fin., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Julius dinner guests Sunday of Joe nnd John
cuetards: or if we do, we hnve the program will be of great Interest to Baker. DeLonch.
kinds that are thickened partly with many people of this section of the Mrs. Forrest Bunce had as her Miss Leona Lewis is spending a few
eem starch or flour so as to use fewer state, guest Sunday Mrs. Rufus Allen d�y ut Alma, Ga., as the guest of Miss
.,ge. They are good, of COUl'3e, but The Southeast Divisional Institute Bunce, of Savannah. Elma Rimes. .
an all-egg custard is more nutritious of Georgia Baptist Woman's Mission- Mrs. G. W. Howard and Miss Myr­
beeaul!le it. is richer in protein. In nry Union wil! cenv ....ne with the tice Howard are visiting relatives in
faet, ...hen the menu includes a rich Statesboro Baptist church on Thurs- Batesburg, S. C., this week.
custard, the protein in the rest of day and Friday, October 29th and Mrs. Acquilla Warnock and Mrs.
the meal can be lighter than usual. 30th. The territory included in thils Derward Smith spent Sunday in Mil-
Custards are a special group among meeting reaches over eightcen coun- ledgeville with Mrs. L. D. Smith.
the dessert. and there are many dif- ties. A goodly number of visitors are Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sapp and
ferent forms and flavors. But actual- expected to attend from throughout family attended the Primitive Baptist
Iy there. are only, two main branches the entire section. Many excellent Association in Emanuel county Sun­
of the custard family, soft nnd baked. speakers will be heard, among whom day.
The chief differ,mce . between them is will be Miss Kathleen Mallory, cor- John Shearouse arranged an inter­
a tnatter of texture. The soft cus- responding secretary of Southern esting Epworth League program last
tards, cooked on top of the stove in a Baptist Convention) of Birmingham; Monday night on the subject, "Jesus
deuble boiler, are constantly stirred, Mrs. George Green, of Africa; Miss Can Help You."
with the result that they have a Mary Christian, Georgia correspond- Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy and
•mooth, thick, but soft consistency. ing secretary of W. M. U., Atlanta; Mrs. Ella Blackburn spent several
They, "ill pour or spread but will not Miss Miriam Bobinson, Georgia days at their club house at Shellman's
keep a shape. I Four eggs to a quart Young People's lender, Atlanta, and Bluff last week.
of milk makes an acceptable soft cus- Mrs. Peter Kittles, divisional vice- Mrs. J. R. Bell of this community
tard. president, Sylvania. entertained a number of her friends
The baked custards are not stirred A banquet for Y. W. A's., Inter- Friday afternoon with a stork shower Carl Iler, Elwin I1er, Misses Elise
after the milk and eggs are mixed to- mediate G. A's. and Intermediate R. in honor of Mrs. J. E. Baker. and Jessie Kate lIer and Miss Rou-
.-ether. When cooked carefully at low A's. will be given at G o'clock Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lee and Mr.
beat in a utensik set in a pan of wa- day afternoon. I Will the president of and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt were among
ter, the ingredients will form a "gel" missionary societies notify Mrs. A. L. those who attended the camp meet. ..
which Is of delicate texture, fairly Clifton, Statesboro, as nearly as pos- ing at Taylor's Creek Sunday.
firm, showing a smooth cleavage face sible as to the number expected to at- Dr. WIlliam Shearouse, of Savan-
when cut with a serving spoon. A tencf the banquet. nah, who has been ill with bronchitis
very firm custard is made by using Mrs. E. A. Smith, superintendent of at the home of his sister, Mrs. E. o.
6 or even 6 eggs to a quart of milk. Ogeechee River Association W. M. U., Watkins, is improving slowly.
The important things about cooking is especially anxious that the women Mrs. Doll Hagan entertained a
either the soft or the "'ked custard avail themselves of this wonderful number of her friends and relatives
are to use modernte heat, cook slowly, opportunity to enjoy so many good Sunday in honor of her son, Albert, of
and remove the mixture from the things by attending the session of the U. S. Marines, who is home for a
heat as soon as done. When a soft this institute. vacation.
custard coats the spoon it is done. Interested friends of other denom- Mrs. T. B. Bull and Mrs. J. M. Rus-
When a knife blade comes out clean, inations anti pastors nre cordially in- se]], of HolJy HiI1, S. C., Mr. an'd Ml'R.
It IB time to take the baked custard vitet! to attend. R. H. WUl'nock and Mrs. J. C. Pree-
II!r. and Mrs. Willy Rimes, of Sa­
vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Martin Sunday.
Mr. and MrB. J. L. Anderson and
children were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Donaldson; of
S. C., visited Ml·. and MrB. Ernest
Donaldson during the weeK end.
out of the oven and let it cool.
Miss Adams' music and expressiqn
pupils, assisted by some of, the high
school pupils, will present a pageant,
"At the Princess' Hallowe'n Ball," at
the school auditorium, Thursday eve­
ning, October 29th.
Following ie the cast of characters:
Princess, Mary Miller; Lord Mon­
tague, Walt� N�smith; Lady Sea­
more, Vera Lewis; Earl of Norcross,
Daniel Hodges; Lady Loraine, Ketrina
Nesmith; Earl of Potrezen, L. B. Ne­
smith; Lady Montel, Lena Denmark;
M. La Rue, D. Edwin Glover; Lady
Nunez, Eunice Denmark; Lord Saint
Clair, John McCor"'e; Lady Royal,
Grace Woodward; Y. Bonner, 'O'Neal
Rushing; Mrs. Beale, Evalyn Ken­
nedy; entertainers: Jacquelyn Bowen,
Uldine Martin, Mary Dean Rushing,
Althea MUl·tin, Willa ;Fay Starling;
Tula Vista girls: Catolyn Proctor,
Wynell Nesmith, Miriam Bowen,
Hazel Davis, Jessie Kate Iler, Mar­
tha Rose Bowen; wood nymphs: Eliza­
beth and Carolyn Proctor, Wynell and
Elveta Nesmith, Jessie Kate ller,
Miriam Bowen; fair-ies: Uldinc Mar­
tin, Mary Foss, Mary Dean Ruahing,
Althea Martin; butterfly, Jacque-lyn
Bowen; Goddess of Love, Vashti Lord;
witch, Geraldine Cox; Cyclops, Del­
phin Tidwell; King Imp, ,Tack Proctor;
ghosts, gobblins and ghouls: Misses
Burnsed, McElveen, Denmark, Mar ..
tin, Cox, 'Voodward, Iller and Den­
mark.
There will be other feature. of Hal-
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lewis were
week-end guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Sapp, of Claxton.
E. A. Proctor and daughter, Mrs.
Howard Prather, were guests of Mr.
antI Mrs. E. D. Proctor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Hodge; and
daughter, Dorothy, of Statesboro,
visited Mrs. B. D. Hodges Sunday.
nette Clemmons spent Sunday in Fair­
fax, S, C.
MI'. and Mrs. Donald Martin, Mrs.
Cohen Lanier and Miss Madgie Lee
Nesmith spent Wednesday in Savan­
nah shopping.
The Nevils teachers attended the
First district G. E. A. meeting at
the Teachers College Thursday one
hundred per cent.
E. B. Rimes and daughters, Hilda,
Ehna and Mervin, and Miss Alma Lee
DeLoach were dinner guests of Ml·.
and Mrs. G. A. Lewis and family Sun­
day.
The Bulloch County P.-T. A. Coun­
cil will meet with UB on Sat"Ul'day, Oc­
tober 31st. We are expecting a dele­
gation from each locnl P.-T. A. of the
Following is the program.
Thursday Morning
Theme, "J e h 0 v a h's Remem-
brancers." lsuiuh 62:6.
Organ prelude.
Hymn, IILead On, 0 King Et.erna1."
Prayer.
Devotional message, "Jehovah's re ..
membrancers prepare ye the way!
Cast up the highway"-MisB Mary
Christian.
Solo-M rs. Zach S. Henderson.
Welcome-Mrs. C. M. Coalson.
Response-Mrs. L. P. Glnos.
Recognition of visitors and pastors.
Conference, mission study, "He hath
made His wonderful words to be re­
membered," Psalms 111 :4-Mrs. G. A.
Grant.
Hymn, HJesus Shall Reign."
Conference, stewardship, "Stew­
Inds of the manifold grace of God"­
Mrs. William Smith.
Solo-MrB. C. B. Mathews.
Announcements.
Message, uJ e h 0 V 8 his Remem­
brancers keep not silent-make known
among the people His Doings"-MiBs
Kathleen Mallory.
Benediction.
Organ postlude.
Thursday Afternoon
Organ prelude.
Hymn, "All Hail the Power of
Jesus' Name."
Prayer.
"Remember Scriptures."
Conference, young people, ":Remem_
ber now thy Creator in the daYB of
thy youth"-Mrs. Cha�. AdamB.
Solo-Mrs. Gilbert Cone.
Conference, persolilal service, "Re_
member Jesus Christ"-Mrs. H. S.
Riddle.
Devotional message, IIJehovnh's re­
membrancers -prepare ye the way!
Gather out the stones"-Miss Mary
Christian.
Benediction.
Organ postlude.
Young people's banquet, M .... Chas.
Adams presiding.
Thursday Evening
Organ prelude.
Hymn, "The King's Business."
Prayer. dren, and each year they plan a cele­
Can ecrntion, "Some hav,e no knowl.. bralion in his honor nt one of theiredge of Jesus Christ. I say this 1>0
I
J move you to shame," I Cor. 15:34- homes.
R I Miss Miriam Robinson. The honoree is one of the seventeen, �::!!:�I:;lI]"I'. Violin solo-Miss Erleen Woods. charter members of the Brooklet.
, -I Playlet, "The Rrov. Me Plan"-Syl- Primitive Baptist church. His simple� , Pi .... _J... vania Y. W. A's. Christian life has always been attrac-I
'.
�_O''1;'"B-1;; Chorus of 'Young People, "TruBtj .... � Me, Trv Me." ' tive even during this modern age.iII'';,' ,.,. .l.- Anthem-Statesboro Choir, Mrs. J. "Uncle Henry," as he is familiarly
I Al ..,..� ....�� G. Moore, orgnniat and director. known here, is yet active around the
I �"lII �Lm o.:vn Missionary mes9age--1I1rs. George farm of his son, C. C. Wilson. A few
'� Li hi A' R I'ool'"r 400 Gr�:�:Jrctfo�ica. weeks ago he picked ninety-fiveg t, lry 00l�8- Organ postlude. pounds of cotion in one day and saidBathJII. Mosl convenient loea· Friday Morning he would have gone to the 100 butlion'in Atlanta. Garage under Organ prelude. wanted to quit "before sun-down to.the aBIDe roof. Radi�. Hymn, "Fling Out the Banner."
Prayer. rest for supper." Yes, though he hasRatlukeller - Table d' Hote Devotional message, "Jehovah's re- rcached his ninety-first birthday,
IJJIll a la Carte - and CoDee membI't:\ncer� prepare ye the way. IIUncle BenryH carns his "grub"
Shoppe. Lift up an ensign for ,the people"- wherever he stays.Miss Mary Christian. Mr. Wilson did not serve in theHymn, HO Zion, Haste."
Conference, divisional vice-pl'csi- Civil Wnr, but he distinctly rernem-
dent-Ml'S. Peter Kittles. bel'S "the Yankees" coming th"ough
Associational superintendentB. Georgia, and often speaks of the path
Hymn, liThe Kingdom is Coming." Sherman's army left.
m��,·g81·el Fund-Mrs. Edwin Jar- Sunday his many friend and Tela-
l� W. M. U. Training School-Mrs. lives spread large basket dinners on
1 Gower Latimer. the lawn of the Cecil Wilson home
Duet-Mrs. C. B. Mathews and Mrs. where the celebration was held.O. L. McLemore.
Throughout the day he was busy re-Message, IIJ e h 0 v a h's remem­
brancers give Him no rest--cnll upon ceiving congrratulations and wishes
the Lord"-Miss Kathleen Mallory. that hiB ninety-second birthday would
•• Benediction. lind him as happy as this day. His
I'.' Organ pos�ludc. five sons and two daughters presentFTlday Afternoon
Hymn, "Come Thou Almighty were: Cacil Wilson, of Brooklet; lowe'en entertainment. The P.-T. A.
·King." '. Leonard Wilson, of Statesboro; .Dave will have a booth and sell refresh-
Prayer. Wilson, of Millen; Mose Wilson, of ments. A "cake "wlllk�" <fish pond,Whit.e. C.J:os�1I1�s. W. N. Leiteh. McBeall John WIlson of BalllbTldge I carmval, etc., ...111 b:e c�!,duct,e)d·. byReport of commItte.... , I ' . '. " II d'Message-Mra. George' Green, of Mrs. Mary Jane Wllhams and Mrs. teacherB and p.�tons, ,A mlselon 10AfriCA. Minnie Black, of Statesboro. and 15 cents.
torius were dinner guests of Mr. and
M,·s. F. W. Hughes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hagan were giv­
en a barbecue dinner \Vednesdny in
honor of Ml's. Hagan's seventy-eighth
birthday. About fiity people were
present to enjoy the happy day with
the aged couple.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish enter-
The soft custards include not only
custard sauce and floating iBland but
allo the fillings for cream pie or
cream puffs, tapioca cl'enm, butter­
leotch cream, chocolate custard, and
otherB served in a dessert dish 01' in
a pie shell.
Cabinet and bread 'pudding, and
various other desserts made by flavor­
Ing ingredients to a liquid aud egg
mixture and then cooking in the oven,
are baked custards, as well as cara­
mel cup custard or nutmeg flavored
plain custaro. All custards are good
cheer¥! for children. When the
�own-ups have a custard pie of some
lort, additional filling may be made
lor the children's dessert.
An'y of theBe custards can be turn­
ed into1 a "company dish" by reserving
two or more egg whites for a meringe
on top. The yolks and remaining
egg white. will qe suffi�i�nt to thick­
en tli�' r9tfJer, ingredients. Whip the
:whites siHT, with a tablespoon or t"'o
of sugar for �ach egg white, spread
on the pudding or pie, and brown
delicately in the oven, baking at a
;very moderate temperature (3250 F.)
for 15 or 20 minute.. A meringue
bake4 in this way will not fall 01'
leparate or have that leathery te�­
ture due to cooking at teo high a
temperature.
count.y.
Ml'. and Mrs. Wei bourn McCorkle
and little son, Lamond, Onley Ander­
son, Mrs. Lawson Martin and Misses
Sula Lewis and Melrose Andel'son
spent. Friday in Savannah.
M,'. and Mrs. J. D. Lanier, Ml'. and
Mrs. Gal'llel Lanier and children and
Mr. and Mrs. La Doris Anderson and
tained with a family reunion of the
Robertson family Sunday. Those
present wel'e Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Robertson, H. M. Robertson, MisB
Marthan Robertson, Mrs. H. M. Rob­
ertson Sr., Miss Carrie Robertson and
Mr. and MrB. ParriSh and family.
A number of the Baptist church
members attended the Ogeechee River
Association "n Register last week.
Rev. E. L. Harrison, of this place, and
J. H. Bratlley, of Leefield, were elect­
ed moderator and clerk, respectively,
of the seasion. Rev. Harrison stated
son, La 'Vain, were dirmer guests Sun·
day of Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier.
Mr. and M,·S. Raymond G. Hodges
and litle son, Ray, and Mrs. Chandos
Burnsed an& children, Armenda and
Laveta, were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. John Butler, at Ella-
belle.
.
Miss Adams' muaic and expression
pupils conducted the opening exer­
cises of our school Friday morning.
They also gave a recital before the
Bchool. All the pupils acquitted them­
selves in n pleasing manner and show ..
ed marked improvement in their pi­
ano numbers and readings. These re­
citals will be given oiten before the
school. The following pupils were on
the program: Jessie Kate lieI', Eliza­
beth and Carolyn Proctor, Wy"ell Ne­
smibh, Hazel Davis, Althea Martin,
Willa Fay Starling, Uldine Martin,
Jack Proctor, Miriam, ,Martha Rose
and Jacqulyn Bowen.
that the reports from ev�y source in
the association were exceptionally
good. The prominent speakers during
the two days' session were Rev. Wil­
liam Kitchen, of Statesboro; Rev.
.Jame. W. Merritt nn<\) R. L. Brant­
ley, of Atlanta; Dr. W. A. Keel, of
Mcrcer, and Rev. Arthur Harrison, of
Pembroke.
Aged Citizen Has
Birthday Party
,In ATLANTA.
r a�'
I
\
II
I,
Brooklet Ga., Oct. 20.-0ne of the
happiest occasions ever witnessed in
this community was the gathering of
a large number of friends and rela­
tives of Henry D. Wilson Sunday. The
occasion was the ninety-first birthday
of Mr. Wilson. The celebration was
"Princess' Hallowe'en
Ball" to Be At Nevils
held at the home of hia son, Cecil. Mr.
Wilson makes his home withi his chil-
"RATES·
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How's
Your Roof?
•
•
Now'! the ttme to reo-roof-before the
winter ruina sct in. Delny may mean an
extra bU) ror plostering or papering.
Drop in and Jet U8 explain the many
ad.anlale. or roofing with CULF­
STEEL GALVANIZED ROOFINC. "
Protects yonr home from fir.! and light­
nin" 81 well 88 bad weather ••• BRBed
on yean of lerviee, ,',e R&D.' econom­
ical roo"n. )'OU can bur.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
S1ATE6iiuKO. GEORGIA - r!
"
••
FOR S�l:.E
700 Bushels Coker's 33·47 Seed Oats
J. M. HENDRIX
R. F. D., SUMMIT, GA.
First year from originator. These oats
are smut-proof, cold-resistant, and, in my
opinion, are the best all-around oats ever
produced.
I am selling them at $1.00 per bushel at
my farm.
Fifty-bushel lots or more at 90c per
bushel.
(3sept6tp)
GET MORE FOR YOUR COTTON-OTHERS DO
Truck or Ship to
SAVANNAH COTTON FACTORAGE' COo
SELLINO!-STORING-ADVANCING
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
(loct4tc)
A NEW COTTON CROP MEANS
"JN£.WJ�:IrtJl TTRESSEB'Pj
'LET US MAKE THEM' FOR ·YOU OR
RENOVA'I1E 'YOUR- OLD- ONE'S
LIKE NEW.
THA CIfS'T81v�Si�:
PHONE 18
•
The Water is rIDe-
And the Climate·,is
Just 'Right�
Enjoy your vacatioll at Georgia'. f...o.. ., I
Hotel De Soto, Air Conditioned Taftl'll'
-Dancing nighdy-12"pieceOrcli_�
Outdoor Swimming Pool, free to gu_ta;' r
300 Delightful Rooms with Bath. ,
Hotel DeSoto.T
J. B. POUND, President
CHAS. G, DAY, Vice-Pres. and Manager
SAVANNAH
GEORGIA
r"l:HURSDAY, OCT. 22, 1936 BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'l1ESBORO NEWS
•
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HIKERS DEFEAT
BORDER PATROLS
become charges of the state, some­
times are embarrassed.
"I stopped one CUI' -that looked like
it was ubout to fall uprt," a patrol­
man related. til asked the driver, a
Tennessee mountaineer, if he expect­
ed to find work in the state. He said
he wasn't looking fa l' a job and
wouldn't have one,
as noboddy will call rev. waite to Jacksonville, Pla., Oct. 18.-Enter- "I questioned him some more, and
another church, it seems that he do prising hitch-hikers, many with scant then asked:
not care to give up the rehober charge. means for existence, develop new II 'Wcll, have you got any money?'
our decons and sisters have decided methods from day to day to outwit "'Why didn't you ask that in thetbat we can get along on a cheaper an alert motorized patrol Florida has firat place l' he came back. 'Sure,religion. we are trying to line up
with cedar lane and let her paature established to stem the flow of indi- I've got money,' and produced a fat
preech for us every third and flfth gent transients. roll of bills."
sundays and legal holidays and preech Patrolmen guarding the state's One boy was taken off a truck earlythe ballance of the time for tbem, us frontier against penniless invaders this week and, after some questioning,��.ray only one-fourth of the total [admit
themselves puzzled in coping admitted he had paid the driver $2 for.
with some of the ruses employed II ride from Savannah to Jacksonville
rev. will waite is doing some better
I
against thenl.. to avoid the motor patrol, .
�ince �e heard that his membership In the first three days of the pa-: "The truck driver had left by then,")S looking around tor a ne� man. he tro!'s work for this se th h a patrolman rela ted, "0 '. I would havedo not preech but 55 minnets now 890n, ey ave Q C
against 1 hour and 15 minnets hereto- turned back scores who sought ad- arrested him, or at least have made
foar. he do not pr�ech the same ser- mittance on arterial highways-most him give the boy his money."mont but 3 times against 6 times in of them bumming rides on trucks en- MOBt of the mon return peacefully.the past. he take. a new texx nearly tering the state None are driven off by force. If theyever time, but a few of the wimmen . .
who stay awake enduring the sermont By the end of this week, most of won't go after being told to do so,
have ketched up with him givving the patrol stations will be sufficiently they are arrested for vagrancy.
warmed-over spirritual blessings. manned to stop ever,. vehicle enter- A few argue their conatitutional
ing the state to see that it contains rights are being overstepped, but the
no hitch-hiker. patrolmen only listen .
The olden days when the poor and On the Savannah-Jacksonville high-
[obless saunter across the border way approximately thirty were turned
unharmed and unhindered are gone. back Monday and Tuesday. From the
Modern transportation methods are Valdosta-Lake City patrol station
utilized to get into the state in the came the report more than fifty had
guise of routine business or pleasure been stopped.
travel. Few appeared Wednesday because
Some transients are spending 25 to of intermittent rains that kept them
50 cents for bus or train fare from well back from the state line under
Isome town in South Georgia to the shelter.nearest Florida point. From Kings-land, Ga., to Yulee, Fla., is but a few Hallowe'en Carnivalmiles, for instance, and the fare i3
within easy "each of all but the Be Meld at Register
poorest,
Others found it easy to pay truck
drivers for a ride into Jacksonville,
Lake City, Monticello or one of the
other. gateway cities of Florida. But
this practice is falling rapidly into
disuse, because trucks are being stop­
ped and their hitch-hiker passengers
are being sent walking back home.
Virtually every freight train car­
rics its quota of hobo transients, who
shun the open highway and its in­
evitable state patrol.
Patrolmen, stopping rattle-trap cars
whose occupants look like they might
Notice to the Taxpayers of the City
of Statesboro
The books are now open for tbe
payment of your 1936 city taxes. The
closing date is November 15, 1936.
Th� welfare of your city and the
mamtenance of your institutions are
dependent on the collection of taxes.
We will appreciate your giving this
matter immediate attention.
This August 26, 1936.
J. L. RENFROE, Mayor.
GLENN BLAND, City Clerk.
(27aucr-12nov'
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
Florida Officers Forced To Be
Alert To Meet Ingenuity of
Unwanted Travelers.
•
he is not complaining verry hard
about poor collections when the hat
is passed. it seems a rich aunt of
his wife dide in the state and she in­
harited 35$ from her estate; they have
made out on that for sevveral weeks.
if he will not mention monney again,
he mought be allowed to stay on in
our midst.
lItueh Needed Imprevements - Are In
The Olfing.
the cleaning out of the town well on
the publick square has been badly de­
layed this year on account of the
weak treassure. but after a few cases
-of typhoid fevver and some other ail­
'menta of the innards had spread over
:the nnborhood, dr. hubbert green
'traced some of' it to the watter that
was being drunk, aliso to some milk
that had thousands of back-teries in
same.
4 hens were counted in this as cash
by yore corry spondent, hon. mike
Clark, rfd, who donated same.
•
lhe contract to remove the eontenta
'Of the well and scrape the bottom
was let to hon. art square for 4$, and
'him furnish the rope and the bucket
anll the tub and the winderlass, aliso
the men to turn same. be �isself
will not go down into the well; he
suffers from insumnia of the hart and
a weakness of the blood vessels, so he
will let his son, tri square, do the
,dirty work.
]it is' feared that some vermins have
'kdt into our ,well. the watter do not
smell like no geraniums, and aevveral
pet annimals ahve benn badly missed
here of late. 'he town counsell thinks
that the water system ought to be
fenced in and kivvered over to keep
out movving objects and live critters,
but no cash ever accumulates for tbis
.puppose
•
THE U. S. NAVY specifica.
tioDs for motor oil, B8 well as
thole of all other government
agencies, are bettered 0" every
'point by GULFPRIDE. For in­
stance, this oil forms only �
tbe amount of carbon allowed by
Navy specifications. That's why
GULf-PRIDE olmost c.m�ret••
'1 baDishe••acboD cl.aDing.
•
•
!!ad it not of benn for a few jellous
politicians in our naboring cittYr ce­
dar lane, who circulated false state­
menta about flat rock to the govver­
ment. we would of had watter and
sewedge and possiqly a goff link, but
for some reason, cedar lane gpt all of
;these need-cessities and left flat rock
with her publick well and unpaved
,sidewalks ansoforth.
•
it has benn decided by the leaders
to call a married man if anyboddy at
all is called. two '(lr three of the "on
trial" young men h\ve took on a right
smart with miss jennie veeve smith,
the organiBt, on their vissits to flat
rock. that do not set verry well with
our church leaders. if anny change
it seems that someboddy rate into is made, you will be notifide through
"the govverment and reported that flat these collums ansoforth.
rock had a popper-Iation of only 167; I
---
·t]Jat's wrong, we had 184 till tbe skin- Mike Clark Writes a Letter of Sym.
'nerB moved away in june, then we had pathy to Hon. AI Smitll
169 all tolled. they do not assist rail hon. al smith,
,-small towns, so holBUD! moore says, in care of the empire state building,
therefoar, he wants to increase our new york citty.
·citty limits to take in the petterson deer sir;1
familey, then we will han over 210 plese do not take it to hart about
80les in our midst. going republican. i can see yore pint
in doing so. i worloed for a feller
once and had to' vote hia ticket for
divers reasons, but i wasn't no diver.
A Hallowe'en carnival will hold
sway Fiday evening, October 30th, at
Register. An evening of mystery and
merriment will be assured for all who
attend.
An amateur program, including mu­
sic, recitations and dancing, will open
the evening's frolic. A prize will be
uwarde-d to the outstanding perform­
er, and nil amateurs both students
and adults in the Register community
and nearby communities ure invited to
enter the competition.
A king and queen of the carnival
will be crowned immediately follow­
ing the amateur program. Contest
for this distinction is sponsored by the
high school and the boy and girl re­
ceiving the most votes will be appro­
priately honored at the coronation
service.
Thereafter all Hallowe'en spooks
�iII be let loose and of fun and food
there will be plent)·.
The carnival is sponsored by the
Register Parent-Teacher
•
.'
i know you feel better since you
come down off the fence. it i3 hard
on anyboddy except a showman to ride
2 horses at the same tirT)e and stay
put. you can now face yore feller­
man with a smile, that is-till after
the elecktion.
•
as soon as the well is cleaned out
lInd our sickness dies down, plese
'come down to Bee us, Mr. edditor.
1l1iss jennie veeve smith, of afficient
8choll principle, is anxious to meet
'You; she wants to rite a weakly so­
'ciety collum for yore valluable paper
and wants to talk over yore terms as
·to how often you remit for same.
i suspose the empire state is now
for landon up to the 102th story. all
of the tennants will of coarse vote as
you do since y.u took the walk. i
have nevver felt that you got justice
at the convention when roseyvelt was
nommernated.
•
.Plcking Cotton By Hand Is the Hard­
est Job In the World
That "Rust" cotton-picker will pos­
'sibly prove satisfactory in western
sections where there are no stumps
and ditches and terraces and long
rows mixed with short rf)WS, but it
need not bother the eastern belt yet.
'lJhey say the picker mires up in
wet ground, so they'll have to fix the
weather to suit it. It picks leaves
and bUrL's and bolls and trash and cot­
ton all at the same time. I ain't doubt­
Ing it being a most remarkable in­
vention, but it won't be as useful as
the baby carriage and the automobile.
i have been ill:farmed that the g.
o. p. crowd will have to do a little bit
of work on yo],e first, secont and third
floors: some hired servants are em­
ployed on the sllid floors, and still
don't know anny better than to vote
for the dimmercrats who raised their
salleries and hell their jobs for them.
a
,
you will have to get you a new song
now; "on the sidewalks of new york"
won't sound right. how about one en­
titled: "on the right sWe of wall
street in the gloaming?" i will be
glad to rite up a nice verse for yore
nC\Vl anthem j something to rime with
"Iandon and knox, the men in the
box."
•
Somchow or other, mother nature
intended for us to pick blackberries,
gooseherl'ics, apples, peaches, oranges
and hucklebel'ries with our hands .
'Cotton is nearly in the same boat.
Another thing, the farmer will have
to wait till all of his cotton opens be­
fore he uses the machine, or he'll have
a first, second and third picking. That
cotton-picker will tear up the whole
crop on its first trip through the field.
Understand, folks, we hope it will
Vlork here,' there and everywhere, but
I know nomething about cotton in our
lup·hill, do ....n-hill country. It's pretty
hard for a man or a woman to pick
,cotton clean and leave no cowli.ks.
The wor.t beating I ever got was for
leaving so many cowlicks behind me.
That picker ain't got no eyes.
I have seen western farmers gather­
ing their cotton with the sledge. It
is a contraption that looks sometliing
like a small �teau. ,It is dragged'a-straddle of a' row, and wben you
get the sleages full, you reallY' don't
know whether you've been picking
cotton or pulling bolls or gathering
leaves and limbs. But they say they
have gins that can separate the debris
from the fibre. More than a dozen members of the
Register chapter of Future Farmers
of America are attending the state
Future Farmers of America conven­
tion at Macon, which is being held
October 22nd to 24th.
At this convention these high school
boys from Register will be associated
in meetings, contests, and recreation.
al activities with approximately 2,000
farm boys from all over the state who
ar� stlldying vocational agriculture.
�'ree entrance to the Georgia State
Exposition is extended to all mem­
bers, nnd everyone gOing is looking
forward to enjoYlllg the fail'.
From the trip information concern­
ing the activities of other chapte,'s
will be obtained, and brought back
for use in the local chapter whenever
possible.
Fourteen boys from Portal High
School were initrated into the F. F.
A. organization at the last meeting
of the Register chapter. Evoryone
present had a goot! time, and all Reg­
Ister F. F. A. membern are -wishing
the Portal boys the greatest success
in beginning their chapter.
Wodd'. lint ..... with d�al economy 01 F,;,I" 011
CI...... and aulotllaK. a••��. • N.w under­
·.Iunll ,_ 0.1...111•• bill ,oomy Interl",,-chalr
heillhl *'1'. Wodd'.largeotlvlIlIall. capacity.
y(odd'....01....lo.lnll doan with •••IUlI•• �an. \.?rant. rotary door lock•• World'. Ani CGII !'Ith ,)... ,,'" iq
bulll·ln __ air cIeIro".... Only can wllh.AuIotIlalf.l;IlII Ha'der •.W......
.......mooth... , , ther lou.h hydraulic �k.. , World'. otronpot, .... -.4
qul.....oll.I"1 bodl Studebak.,'.c.I. T, Bvelte! Pian oI""O",IIr•• pay......
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STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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PECANS WA�TEni
I WILL AGAIN BE IN THE MARKET
FOR PECANS THIS YEAR. BRING ME
WHAT YOU HAVE.
Durance Williams
(AT OT_LIFF & SMITH'S FEED STORE)
SOUTH MAIN ST.
we will miss the Bmile you useter
wear, that is-befoar you failed to be
nommemated. but you will feel more
at home now. if the '''ins'' get beat
by the "outa," we hope you will speak
a good word for us poor down-trod­
ding dimmercrats. you were a dim­
mercrat long enough to be able to ad­
vise the republicans as to how they
should handle the poor and the needy
and the working man. with kind re­
gards and ever good wish for your big
building, i remain
yo res trulie,
mike Clark, rid,
vote tabberlator.
THE facts on this page sound hard to believe. But here is thoreason why GULFPRIDE_llnd only GULFPRIDB_can accomplish
such resul ts •••
Gulf begins with selected Pennsylvania crude, refines it to a
motor oil that equals the best-then further refines it by tlte exc/u.
Mve A/ch/or process. I
Only GULFPRIDE is made by this process-result of 15 years'
research-the same scientific researcb that has made every Gulf
product a leader.
Read the facts below. Then drain your dirty summer.worn oil
ud reill with GULFPRIDE now. At all Gulf dealer••
Register Farmers
At State Meet
There's always something to. worry
about. This will be another stretch­
out matter. The old farmer will
stretch-out in the bed while his wife
runs the picker ana 'cooks the meals
and does the wash. I expect it will
take an arlTJY of cotton pickers to tole
the picke-d cotton to the house, pull
the picker out of the ground, and keep
the nuts tight on it. Anyway, there's
going to be plenty jobs for everybody
even if some of us have to fish: for a
Jiving. Personally, it won't hurt me;
I never make over 3 bales to the plow,
and I usually move Jff before it opens
so's my landloord and creditors can
dol the picking.
Rev. Will Waite Will Continue to
Preach At Flat Rock
rehober church has not yet succeed­
ed in getting a ncw pasture to 'Serve
the pullpit in place of the pressent
encumbel'ance, rev. will waite. sev�
vern! cemmmerry students have come
down for trial, but all of them, so far,
have fell short of securing tbe reg­
gular job. some think rev. waite has
pizened their minds ansoforth against
flat rock's congergation.
rehober church seems to be fairly
hbbel'al in her contributions. she
promised last year a total SUD! of
145$, but onner count o'f relief work
falling off, only 23$ waB actually col­
lected and delivered to where it was
.su�cripe.t to go. .two ,nice hams and
DRIVEWAYS, flower bed coping. Sec
Z. WhitehurBt at STATESBORO
BURIAL VAULT CO" phone 319.
(150etltp)
,
AN AMAZING TEST. Bottle NOr"JObow•• mIXture of 6 r.laoai. Pellll.
oylvlnil motor oil.. Bottle No; 21
"'0'" them elter being p�t th�Gnlr. A:lcblor p......... Botlle'No.·'
.bo". the 20$'. "'1If'. removed ,fro.. '
th....Ir"d, bi&bly· Iin. oU. Ify,
Galr. Alcblor pr T:b�.pr�1
.tltt...bere olben oiopJ.That'. wb,
GULFPRIDE i. the "oriel'. &Mit'
motor oil.
TOPS IN THB AIR-8 out of tile
11 wiDDerl in ta.t year', National
Air Rae•• us.d GULFPRIDE 011:.,
tbe id•• t;car oil you caD buy for
your car at any Gull d.al.r. Tbl.
"aviator'. oil" will take you farther
".Iore you n.ed to add a q".rt thall
aoy oil you ever u..d I
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
BULlOCH TIMES DEFEAT THE JIIEASUREThe most astute pohticion IS the fel­
low who pretends to be trYIng to do
scrnething different from what he IS
really tl YIng to do He IS the fellow
who speaks for himself and a select
group, while pretending to speak for
othei s less fortunate and more needy.
D. B TURNER, EdHor ant! Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $160 PER YEAR
Sntered al second-eta.as matter 'Maroh
28, 1906, 8.8 the posloffilce at atates­
boro, Ga., under the Act ot Congress
Karcb S, 1878.
(JAROS OJ!' THANKS
The charge tor publishing cards of
tbanu and obituaries Is one cent per
word, with 60 cent. a8 a mlDlmum�
obar,e. Count your words and semr
CASH wltb capy. No &ueh card or
oblluary wUl be pubUabed wltbout the
cub lit. advance.
cides It is leg itimate to take a woman
who IS a1rendy married, and other s of
the higher-ups have adopted the same
scheme of conduct--well, what IS to
prevent this from mterierring even
wi th those of us who do not now ap- I
prove of the scheme 7 I
TDINGS ONE REMEMBERS
REGISTER ITEMS
Fourth Grade
Those In the fourth grade making
perfect 10 spelling last week were:
Sara Beth Woods, AIda Anderson,
Ruby Lec, Kearney, Carolyn Bowen,
Talmadge Donaldson, Irene McElveen,
Macy Ree Tucker and Blanche Hood.
We have been very busy during the
past month with Indians as OllT cen­
ter of mterest. We hope to find South
America Just as mterestlng thiS
month
Slxlh Grade
We have been studYIng about Geor­
gia In our class We have made maps
of dIfferent kinds, books and many
other thmgs. We are especIally
proud of our reading table and chaIrs
made by some of the boys In OUf clasa.
Many old rehcs have been brought
In by different students, slich as guns,
swords, etc., used 10 the Civil WUl'
by these students' great-gl and par­
ents Also have an old-fashIOned
spread and churn that was made by
them. The ChUl", especlally, has been
n novel to evclyonc. MISS Franseth,
the superVIsor, came to 'Sce us lust
week We enJoyed havmg her viSit
us, and she was very compilmentaTY
of the work we had done The fol'
lowmg .tudents made 100 In spelltng
last week' ChnstIne SmIth, MIldred
Bea�ley, Ruth MIldred Waters.
Denmark P.-T. A.
The Denmark school enteltnmetl
the Bulloch county SIngIng conven­
tIOn WIth an all-day SIng and basket
dmner on Octobel 13th
Mrs. Wllhs A Waters entertamed
the members a!: her seWing club With
a spend-the-day party Thutsday, Oc­
tober 16. At thIS meetIng fout qUIlts
were completed The hostess served a
delICIOUS dinner Our next meeting
will be at the home of Mrs. Ru"sell
DeLoach on October 29.
One of the delightful soc tal events
for the week was the miscellaneous!
shower given at the home of Mrs.
EmmItt Hodges Saturday in honor
of Mrs, Hal old i\nder:on
• The May tag tub is cast-aluminum, the finest, most practical
material for a washer tub. It is built in one piece, and specially
shaped to give the most elfective washing action. The Gyratator ,
sediment trap, Roller Water Remover, and other May tag features.
are equally distinctive in design, qualtty and performance. A
May tag IS easy to own 011 our divided payment plan. Powered.
with gasoline Multi-Motor for homes without electricity .• You may
a/so 1r01l,1" qUICk, easy modem way w"h Ihe New Maylag lroll",_
J. E. RUSrtING, STATESBORO, GA.
MANUFICTUftERI NEWI'ON,
lC! lQ ��
lowlirOUNDED "1'THr. MAYTAG tOMPANY
Both were new15 miles an hour. SALE OF REAL ESTATE
There WIll be sold before the court
houso door 10 Statesboro, Gn , on the
filst Tuesday In November, 1936, the
land. descllbed below, belongIng to
t he underSigned, which pi operty is
located neal the town of Register in
Bulloch county. Terms WIll be one­
thl[d cash, balance 10 one and two
years, deierred payments to bear m­
tel est. The pI opel ty descllbed as
follows
TI act No. 1. Bounded north by the
Central of GeorgIa RaIlway, east by
tract No 2 of the Norah Colhns lands,
south by lands of Juhan TIllman
and west by the lands of W.R An­
derson and lands of Mrs W P Ivy,.
contaIning 93 acres, more or less.
Tract No 2. Bounded north by the
Central of GeorgIa RaIlway, east by
tract No S of the lands of Mrs. Norah
Collms, south by the lands of Kar'
E. Watson estate and lands of Juliano
TIllman, and west by tract No.1 of
the Norah Collins lands, containing
92 acres, more or less
Tract No.3. I Bounded north by the
Central of Georgtn RaIlway, east by
other lands of Mrs. Norah, Collins,
south by the lands of Homer Holland'
and the estate of June Wllhams, and
west by tract No. 2 of the lands of
Mrs Norah Collms, contammg 43
acres, more or less.
MRS. NORA COLLINS.
(220ct2te)
NEW CHEVROLET
SHOWN TO PUBLIC
CRI'S.
The steering ability of Chevlolet's
knee action models was demonstrated
More than 300 newspapel men and when a dllver blew out hIS left front
mngnzme representatIves took then bme at 50 mIles an hour, by menns
filst pre-announcement look at the ��aC(:l��:I��en c:t�� ,�:��o��O���!l'l�l;
new 1937 Chevrolet Octobel 12th at
or wea vmg. Tile newspapellnen wel'e
the General Motors provmg glound given un OPPOl·tumty to dllve the new
neat Milford, MICh. CRrs on pi ovmg gl aund tests beiol e
SpeCIal buses took them to the dem- leturnIng to DetrOIt fOI a banquet
onstlsbon ounds from the Stutler
and cnttertamment In the evemng.
Igr D t t Th A two-hour entertaInment ploglamHotel In t ownlonwn e rOI • ere
1 I h t f
the heard brtef talks by C. P. Flsken,
was c Imaxe< w�t a repea per orm-y
anee of the mUSIcal and plctonal rep-Chevrolet's advertIsmg
. rnan�ger, and
\1
esentatlOn of Chevl alet s 'greatestR. H. Crooker, executive Vlce-presl·
.
dent of the Campbell-Ewald Com- y.eal as shown to fieW sales execu-
tives In convention here last week.
pany, before seemg the new car. The achIevements of 1936 were em-
M. E. Coyle, preSIdent of Chevrolet, blazoned on banners unfurled alongand W. E. Holler, general sales man­
ager, addressed the men brIefly,
thankIng them for theIr co-operation
during 1936. I
E. A. Nimnlcht, dIrector of retaIl
sales for Chevrolet, explaIned the new
features which cost the company $26,-
000,000 in manufacturIng equipment
to install the 1937 line. Two auto­
mobile reporters acted as unofflctnl
"watch dogs" in a novel demonstra­
tion of tbe improved power plant un­
der the Chevrolet hood. Chris SlDsa­
baugh, of Automotive Daily News,
and Bert Pierce, of th1! New York
World-TrIbune, roae WIth two prov­
Ing ground drIvers to see that each
kept his foot planted on the. accelera-
tor during the demonstratIOn. F.l LAC K-D RAU G H T
The 1937 car left a 1936 model tn
the middle of a 11.6 per cent grude as
It pulled over the summit. Both had
started from scratch in high gear at
the 'Walls as a group of mUSICluns
from the Detlolt Symphony Orchestra
and nine tympanists, played Ravel's
Bolero.
Laxative combination
folks know is trustworthy
The confidence thousands of puent. ba"
In lood, old reliable, powdered Thedford'.
Bbcll;-Dmught hns prompted them t.o �et
the Dew Syrup of Blnck-Draugbt for their
ohlldren The grown tolks tlt.lok t.o the
powdered Bla.ck-Dra.ulht., the YOUDe_ten
probably will prerer It, when they ou�o.
their chlldlah love of sweet. Mrs C W.
Adams, of Murray, Ky. write_ "I b•••
uaed Thedford's BIBok·DraUlht (powder)
about thirteen yenrs, t.aklDI It for bUIou.­
ness BI9.ck-Drl1ught. BCts 'Well .ud I am.
..lwaye plea!!ed with t.he result._ I wanted.
a lood rellnble inxnUve for my ohlldren.
I )lI\ve found Syrup of Bla.ck-Drauabt to
be JUllt t.hat ..
ENFORCE TRAFFIC LAWS
To the Public.
A more serious effort to enforce
ordInances relatIng to the speed of
automobIles in the cIty of Statesboro
WIll be made from thIS time on. If
you are caught speedIng a fine wi1�
imposed. The spe..1 lImIt IS 25 mIles
per hour.
J L. RENFROE, Mayor.
(loctStc)
FOR RENT - Furmshed rooms or
apartment furmshed or partly fur­
mshed MRS. S. C. GROOVER, 2011;
North Main. (80et2tc)
Read The POlash
Chaplal' In YOUI'
Hal'vasl· Check-Book
RUST IS POTASH STARVATION.
If your cotton rusted, insure next
year's crop by using a fertilizer
containing 8-10% potash and a
mtrogen-potash top-dresser. If you
did not have rust this year, play
safe by using a fertilIzer contaming
froIll 6-8% potash and a nitro­
gen potash top-dresser
WITH COTTON PICKING nearly fmish­
ed, the severe losses due to cotton
rust throughout the South this
year are evident. Did your cotton
rust? If so, do not blame it to the
weather or the many other causes
commonly qiveu. It was due to a
lack of potash because-COTTON
'.J
• Write us lor add,­
tIonal informatIon OD
GREATER PROFITS
FROM COTTON
aMERicaN PO'll'&I& INSTITUTE, INC.
, INVESTMEN'1' BUILDING, WASHINGTON, D. C.
$OUTHUN OfflCE: MORTGAGE GUARANTiE BUILDING, ATLANTA, GA.
I'
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H. L. SNEED, Pastor. ---
10:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis, According to the last published re-
supermtendent. port of the state superintendent of
3'30. Sunday school at Clito, W. E schools the amount pel pupil spent
McDougald, superintendent. for teachers' salnrtes m the white
6:30 Young People's League, Vir-: schools of the state for the schoolginia Tomlinson, preaident,
7:30 p. m. Evemng worship. Ser- year 1933-34 varied in the counties
mon by the pastor. from $61.24 to $8.63, and in the cittes
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, preaching at from $69.48 to $1089. In Bulloch
StW�k·ome. county the per pupil expenditure for
___ teachers' salaries was $13.69, and the
'.... Methodist Church \ amount per child produced by county-,. p WIde tax was $3.14.G. N. RAINEY, astor. According to the same report the
10 :15 a. m. Church school, J. L. amount per child of school age pro­Renfroe, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m, Morning worship and duced by the county-wide tax varied
preaching by Rev. '.1\. Fred Turner, from $28.96 to $1.33. There were
D. D., pastor of the FIrst MethodIst nine counties In which the county­
church, Orlando, Fla., who is here WIde tax produced less than $2.00 per
preaching m the revival. fif f5:30 p. m. Young people's service child of school age, and ty- our
In the League room. counties in which the yield was less
4 p. m. Monday, MIssionary Society. than $3.00 per child. These dlffer­
Revival services win continue at ences in expenditure per pupil and in
least through Wednesday, October 28, financial ability to support the schoolswith two services daily, 10'30 a. m,
and 7 :30 p. m. show that the children In the poorer
--- counties have very Iirnited educational
First Baptist Church opportunities m cornparrson WIth
those in the richer counties,
These differences in educational op-
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H. porumty cannot be overcome by local
F. Hook, superintendent. ff h b d d I b
11:30 a. m. Mornmg worship, with e ort; t ey can e
reme re on y Y
sermon by the mmlster. SubJect, state action. We have fallen into
"What IS Important to You 7" the habIt of regardmg our schools as
6'46 p. m. Baptist Trainmg Union. local entelprises, supporfed locally
Kermit R. Carr, director. and aIded by the state. They are7 30 p. m. We shall worshIp WIth
the Methodist people In theIr reVIval really state enterprIses because edu­
servIce cation IS [I function of the state. The
Spec181 musIc by the choir, Mrs. first sentence of paragraph 1, sectIon
J. �;a:.�o�e��,I�;ct��dneSday even- 1, of at tlcle 8 of the constItutIOn reads
ing at 7:300 o'clock as follows.
"There shall be a thol­
ough system of common schools for
the educatIOn of chIldren, as nearly
Uniform as practicable, the expenses
of which shall be provided for by tax­
allan, or othelwlae." As n state func·
tlOn educatIOn should be supported by
the state Just as road bUIldIng or any
other state function IS supported.
To change our schools from anum·
bel' of local systems to a state system
does not 'rcqulI e a constitutional
amendment. The change can be made
by the general assembly, and can be­
come effective WIth the school year
1937-38 The step In makmg the
change are easily defined. They are
as follows:
1. The genel al assembly provides
for a state board of education WIth
the authonty needed to organize, ad­
minister, and supervIse B state system
of schools. ,
2 The general assembly sets up a
minimum term for all the schools of
the state of seven, eIght and nIne
months.
3. The general assembly prOVIdes
for the employment of well qualified
teachers, In proportion to the number
of pupIls taught, who are guaranteed
certam minimum salaries.
4. The general assembly provides
for other expenses for the proper op­
eratlOn of the schools, which expenses
shall bear a certaIn relatIOn to the
total salary fund.
5. The general assembly permits
the countIes and cItIes to levy a hmit­
ed local tax for such purposes as sup­
plementIng the salanes allowed by the
state, fOl' lengthening the state school
term, and for other school purposes.
(ThIS authorIty IS already gIven by
the constItutIOn.)
Such a prog1'8m leavea to the coun­
ty and cIty .boards of education the
admmlstration and supervision of
their respectIve school systems.
• In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
This proposed tax limitation m as­
ure IS but another evidence of this Rending 1he dally news, one cannot
fact. IA strong crganizatton, financed help but be Impressed by the airnilari­
by Borne interests who are able to uf- ty between Civil wars and the wars
ford It, is seekmg to brmg about the between capital and labor, 111 then
measure to limit property taxes to waste and barbarism.
15 mills, and solemnly declare that For the moment the Spunish civil
their effort IS In behalf of the weak war IS a case In pomt. If the govern­
and needy taxpayer. Don't be fooled ment wms, Spain will be subjected to
NATURE'S WISE WAYS by the argument When men support an iron-handed commumstic dictator-
Whatever one may say in praise of a measure of this kind It
is safe to ship, If the rebels are victorrous, a
the mefhods of men, It's difficult, to wager they are representing their Fascist military dictatorship WIll be
beat nature I She has a process all own interests instead of others. established, according to rebel lead­
her own for leveling off and making It IS no crrme to own property, and ers, and all newspapers except Faa­
things even. By bel' processes she con- It IS no crrrne to seek to lighten the cist organs will be suppressed, and all
stantly goes forward at the same mo- burden of taxation upon one's own CIVIl liber ties WIll be abrogated.
ment she is going backward. WhICh shoulders. It is foolish, however, for Thus the old story IS repeated-the
mean! nature is righting wrongs by the little taxpayer to begin to belteve common people WIll be the losers. No
her mighty processes in spite of the that the big taxpayer IS workmg un- matter how the war turns out, consn­
machinations of men to defeat her. selfishly to relieve property from tax- tutional government and freedom m
By the processes of nature men are auon, It IS inevitable that If and Spain will end. Leaders the world
constructed tltffereotly for the accorn- when taxes arc reduced upon proper- over are mad for power, as press dis­
pllshment; of her own good purposes. ty, it will be necessary to rmse the patches indicate.
For every wise man, there i. a dul- revenue from some
other source If WIth such examples to go by, we
lard; :for every mrser, lhere is a property tax is hmited to 15 mills, are threatened with a labor "war" be­
spendthrift; for every hustler, there then revenue must be raised from tween workers and employers in our
I. a laggard. And that IS nature's some other source. That fact is self- own United States. If It comes, both
way of equalizmg. evident. II not from property, then SIdes WIll lose no matter who seems
Which thoughts arc aroused by where? How about sales taxes 7 Has to "win." Lost wages, lost oppor­
thoee things which we observe about it not been made clea: that the sales tunities, lost good will and lost mo­
Is in pubhc life, especmlly with re- tax IS the most effectIve of all taxes, rale are never returned. When hu­
gard to those movements whIch are ali(I also the most palOiull Who buys mans SIdetrack Intelhgence for t6C­
)lsually referred to as progressIve. I a gallon of gas without reahzIng that tics of barbarmns, the world loses.
ThIS rulnInatlOn IS prompted by the be IS being bled? It IS SRld to be pam- .Yet, WIth horrIble examples of the
observatIOn that those who have, arc less, and so IS gIVIng up blood com- lOWIng of blInd stnfe all around us,
conservatIve, and those who have not pSlatively pumless-but both nre extremists In our country, on both
are generous. It need not have to be fatal. SIdes of the labor question, arc fan­
said, £01' the very reason that the Let's not encDul'age painless taxes nmg the labor war flames. Theil' ac­
law of nature has made it so. That 1f we must have taxes, let the people tIons remtnd one of a couple of dogs
man who tloes not conserve, ineVitably know when they pay them, nnd let clrclmg around for a chance to fly at
comes to the POtnt where he IS lack- them know why they pay them each other's throats. Thele IS some
ing; thut rnon who lwrdes WIll m- Defeat the tax limitatIOn measure. exc�lse fO) the dogs Ther is no ex�
eVltably come to the POInt where he
lS IT OUR BUSINESS?
Cllle for the humans today who have
has more than he IcqulI'es, und even every faCility at their command for
more than IS hIS proper portion, Those of us who ale more or less Investlgatmg, arbltratmg, leglslatmg
Thereby is made apparent the need steeped In old fogyism me mcllned to and settlmg their contl'OVelSles 1n an
for these OppOStng clements. No leg- be wrought up ovel the apparent ap- 01 derly and Intelhgent manner.
islation of 1nen can overcome these pi oachmg mUI rlUge of England's new I That old quotation, "The more ]
characteristics of men. No law ought king to an Amellcan helless. see of humans, the better] like dogs'"
to do so. When men are equul, and tro be sUJe England IS a long way becomes more Impressive every dllY,­
arc contented to be, they Will cease off measurcd by miles, and orcilnarlly Industrml News ReVlew.
to create and to stnve >It IS thIS con- it IS not' conSIdered good f01'm to butt
etant stl'lving, and this i:1centlVc to in where others are makmg then own
accumulate, which keeps ahve the ar- m{\Tl mge plans so far away from us,
terles of commerce. But, after all, what the ktng of Eng- The hIgh school pupIls of the Re-
And these two opposing elements of land docs over there, whether we real- Ister vocatIOnal hIgh school met In
humamty nre equally desirable to Ize It or not, IS greatly the concern the audltortum to orgamze and elect
carryon our processes of ciVlhzatlOn. of the entire clvihzed world. offIcers for the year The following
The man who haa nothmg, or who The pomt of tnterest and reBent- officers were elected Presldem, ElOIse
squanders what he has, is as neces- ment IS that the ktng IS saId to be Bragg; vICe-preSIdent, Joe Hurst;
fSary as the man who nordes and planOing to marry on American wo- secl'etory, Winonn Anderson; tI'CllS­
never spends,· The wastrel not only man who IS now already marned, who urer, Ruth Akins.
spends that whIch is his, but he IS is dIvorCIng her present husband for It was decided by the student body
the power whIch makes others spend. the very purpose of mal'Iytng the that each member pay a fee of 60c.
Over-much hoardIng is not less harm- king, nnd who IS saId to have pre- A motion was also made and carried
ful than over-much spending Some- viously dIvorced her first busband for that the school sponsor a candy store
how about half way between these the one she IS now shaking off. to help buy school ground eqUIpment.
two extremes is the proper medIUm. ThIS IS what makes the forthcom- SInce candy is being sold and most
This happy medlUlJI is rarely ever to Ing marriage a matter of VItal con- of us have paid our fee, we shall soon
be found in indiVlduals, but is nearly cern to what we term CIvilization. It .have a better equipped campus.
always to be found m groups. IS our concern because this conduct We are lookmg forward to a very
}Javing said this much mbehalf of on the part of hIgh socIety estabhsh- successful year's work WIth these of­
the wastrel and the spendthl;ft-for ed eventually a rule by whIch the ficers and a most capable faculty to
It is possible to recognize a place for questIOn of propriety shall be meas- lead us.
him in the general scheme of nature- ured. Today we are fully aware that
It i. not desired to gIVe hIm unbound- thIS strange carrytng-on IS repre­
ed endorsement as the proper dIrector henslble. Tomon ow, If tile precedent
of our e,ociety and lawmakIng Some IS followed, It may be the custom ae­
how we have grown to beheve that eepted by society.
those who seck and are gIven places The eVIl of thIS sort of conduct IS
of responsibility ought to be reqUIred that personal conduct of indrvlduals
to possess largely the elements of reaches out far beyond the mdlvlduals
frugalty and successful bUSIness sa- themselves. No person IS free from
gaeity. If you were gOIng to elect a Interference from the conduct of
bank president and were WIse, you others. By the very nature of so­
wt'tUldn't elect a man merely because clety, he cannot live Within a cir·
he was eloquent, nor because he was cumscrlbed cncle.
likeable. You'd mqUlre about hIS There hved III Statesboro some
business capacity-does he pay hIS years ago a hIgh-toned famIly, con­
debts, and does he measure up as a slsting of father and mother and five
euceessflll man 7 No? Then, let hIm chIldren The parents were devoutly
out. religIOus, and the young people who
If you elect a governor or a law· had arrived at Iesponsible age were
maker, do you ask thiS about him
"
members of the Ch'Qllches. It was In
Do you want to know about hIS tn- the early automobIle age. Young poo­
tegrity? Do you ask about the tllX pIe had JlISt begun to rIde around
executIons agamst him; about hl3 alone.at OIght, commg home at what·
ablhty to handle hIS own affall s, and ever hout SUIted them. The parents
hiS w�rthiness of trust 10 the hand· were much concerned because their
hng of others' affaIrs? Is ablltty to own daughters, hke others of theIr
charm with words counted more than cJass, were slipP1llg 11eyond their con­
abihty to succeed In one's own bU31� trol The father almost wept one duy
ness? Don't answer the question In this office when he spoke of hiS
openly. Just look around you and helplessness to direct the conduct of
note the type of men who ascend to hIS gIrls "How can I demand that
places of pohtIcal responslblhty, and my daughters shall cut themselves off
,ou'll see the answer from aSSocIBtl0n WIth oth.l young
But, after all, thls brmgs back to people'/n he reasoned. "They must
the original PloposltIon: Natule IS have fJ'lends and associates They de­
wise in her ways. She takes the un- Oland the lIght to do as other young
derhng and the wasteful and puts hIm people do, and they seem to be en­
in ]'esponslble places where he has tItled to that light."
the power to dISSIpate, not that whIch Two of that man's daughtel s heve
� hIS alone, but that whIch belongs smce that date marned and divorced
to others I thetr husbands, and remarrIed. OneWhicb brings us to the final con- of hIS sons ended hIS own life because
elusion. Nature seems cruel when
\
It had lost Its charm
she destroys, but she is all the bme Who wast responsIble Ior the warp­
bing kInd to somebody else. If she ed standal d oJ\oonght and wrong whIch
didn't de.troy, then she would not had come tnto thIS famIly? The fath­
promote new life. Somehow we hate er said hiS neighbors were. His nel£h·
to thInID of It, but thIS is the gospel bOI s saId he was to blame. Both were
truth. Therofore, we forgive the man to blame, but how could eIther have
who Imposes burdens whIch we must done dIfferently when their neIghbors
bear for other men had surrounded theIr children WIth a
That i. a populal form of goverD- standard of hfe which. was beyond
ment. Take away-and gIve to all- theIr control?
other. And when the kmg of England de-
Presbyterian Church
•
•
•
C. M. Coalson, Minister
•
•
•
I'!:!T�!'���NO An TAKEN FOR LESS TH� I
�EN\,Y-FIVE CEr<TS AJ'E�
•
FOR SALE-Fat pIne posts, 6 and 8
feet long H. W. SMITH. (150c3tp)
FOR RENT-Lalge mne-room house,
close m; possessIOn November 1st,
Apply TImes OffIce. (220ct2tp)
FARM FOR SALE-100 acres, 60 In
cultIVatIOn, good land, lots of tim­
ber. C. C. DAUGHTRY, RegIster, Ga
(16oct2tp)
•
•
�ANTED-I,eadIng wholesale candy
house Wlshes livewire salesman;
headquarters Statesboro; bond re­
qUIred. Apply care Bulloch Tomes.
'(220ct2tp)
,
ESTRAY-Two gIlts, one black and
whIte spotted, other dark blue;
both bob-taIled, marked spht on one
ear; l'Cward. G. G. REDDICK, Por­
tal, Ga. (220ctltp)
FOR RENT-NIce sIx-room dwellmg,
hot water faclhties, close to school,
ImmedIate po.sesslOn if deslled. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 12 East MaIn
street. (220ctltp)
FOR RENT, ONE FARM-On 60-60
baSIS, onc two-horse f-arm one·half
mIle from Brooklet on hIghway. Ten­
ant to furnished all stock, feed and
tools. R. H. WARNOCK, Brooklet,
Ga (80ctStp)
NARCISIS BULBS-Plant a bowl for
every room and a bed In your gar·
den, while you can get them lit $1.00
pel 100; 25 fOI 26c .. JONES, The
FlOrIst, Portal hIghway, Statesboro,
Ga.
. (80ct4tp)
STRAYED-Left my place October 2,
one gray sow, welghtog about 160
pounds, marked under-slope and up­
per·blt In one ear, mark In other ear
unknown. Reward for mformation.
J. T SHUMAN, Roule 1, Pembroke,
Ga. (150ct2tp)
FOR SALE - JAY BEE Hammer
mIlls. save 'h to feeds. A sIze for
your requucment from tractor power
up LITl1Ited number used mills. Do
not be mIsled by often used state­
ment, "Just as good as Jay Bee but
it costs less." 20,000 Jay Bee owners
tell us different. For low prtce, terms
Wllte R J. WEATHERLY, Box 121,
Macon, Ga. (80ct4tc)
•
•
'I'
NOTICE II have bought the barber
shop on East Main street,
formerly operaied by L. L.
Hall, and will appreciate a
share of your patronage.
LESTER NESSMITH
(160ct2tp)
•
12 to 3 p. m.
Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers 305 to 9 p. m., daily c
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty_
The coziest dininl' roo.. In town.
BROUGHTON & DR:AYTON lilTS.
SAVANNAH/GA.
(?AfilPT'ltf�)
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs in Butter.
Famous for Wolfles and Hot Cakes
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
25
I
Special Sale. Birdsey's' Flour
FOUR BROTHERS
NotIce'" Debtors and CreditorB
EDUCATION COST
FOR ENTIRE STATE T9MORROW'�lSUNJ
BY ROGERS WINTER
Newspllpor Features. Inc.
Equality of Educational Oppor­
tunity the Financial Factor
Of Greatest Importance.
12 LBS.
24 LBS.In the Demcci ntic state prrmar y on
September 9th the people of Georg ia
dealt WIth Governor Talmadge by
Highest Grade-s-Plain or Self-Uising
·47e
·S5e
48 LBS.
96 LBS.
·$1.65
·$3.20
MILL SAVER
(PlaID or Self-Rising)
12 Lbs•.. 45c 48 Lbs... $1.55
24 Lbs... 80c 96 Lbs•.. $3.00his band-picked
candidate for gov­
ernor. 00 November 3rd they will
deal with his fifteen-mill tax lirnita­
bon amendment to the conatitutlon,
and all indications are that they WIll
defeat it as overwhelmmgly as they
defeated him.
This proposal is the most reaction­
ary and destructive of the public m­
terests m the whole history of Geor­
gra, The consequences of its ratifi­
cation are appalling to contemplate.
It would reduce the servtces rendered
by the government, both state and lo­
cal, but especially local, to something
less than what they were a century
ago. In fact, It is no exaggerat.ion
to say that It would practically break
down the county and municipal gov­
ernments throughout the state.
In the first place, it would reduce
the revenues of the pubhc schools
from forty to fifty per cent. Such a
reductIOn would necessitate etther u
reductIOn or forty tel fifty pel' cent In
the pay of teachers, or else a I educ­
tIOn of fO! ty to fifty per cent In the
length of' the school ternl. Georgm
already IS near the bottom of the hst
of states to publi'" educatIOn, and thIS
would thlOw back the public schools �����������������������������������������������of GeorgIa to the POInt at whIch they WANTED-WhIte or colored woman
stood ImmedIately aIter the War Be- BULLOCH COUNTY capable of kee]lIng house lind calC
tween the States. for two chlldl"n. Apply MRS. THEL-
A� an example, the revenue of the LIB R A R Y
MA WALLACE, Kennedy stl'eet, An-
pub"c schools of Atlanta and Fulton
dersonvllle. (80ctltp)
h GAZING GLOBES, sun dmls, lawncounty would be reduced mOl e t an benchea, bIrd 'laths, or anything Ineight hundled thousand dollms pel' To the county .chools having mem- concrete work. See Z. WhItehurst at
year The revenues of the �chools of bershlp 111 the hb,al y, books hove STATESBORO BURIAL VAULT
Augusta and RIchmond co.nty would been sent to supply theu' current le- CO., phone 319. (30Julltp)
he reduced more than four hundled qutrements. To the fOUl-year hIgh
thousand dollars per yeal' The reve- schools 70 books (su plementary
nues of the schools of Decatur and leaders) were �ent to the ptimalY and IDeKalb county would be reduced grammar grades ond 40 to the hIgh
about two hundred thousand dollars school gl ades, and to the other schools Iper year. The revenues of the schools the same proportion accordIng to theof Carroll county would be reduced claSSIfication of the school.
about fifty thouaand dollars per year .
The revenues of the schools of QUIt­
man and Brooks county would be re­
duced about thIrty thousand dollars
per year. These examples are typical
of what would happen to school sys-
terms III everY' county In the state ....
WIth reference to functions of mu­
niCIpal and county governments other
than ,schools, <the Tesult would be
equally as dIsastrous. C. A. Math­
eWB, county commlB810ner of DeKalb
county, and preSIdent of the County
CommISSioners' Assoclatlon of Geor­
gIa, makes �he 8tatement that the
revenues of DeKalb county for pur­
poses other than schools would be cut
down to such BJ point that the county
would be obhged to stop all road
work, discontinue Its county police,
dlscontmue Its health service, and shut
off all relief for paupers. There
would barely be enough revenue to
operate the courts. What would hap­
pen in DeKalb county IS typIcal of
what would happen to every county
m the state. '
The foregOIng IS not all of the dIS­
astrous consequences that would fol­
low the adoptIon by the people of thIS
VICIOUS and astoundmg proposal. The
amendment empowers the legislature
to "assess, levy .and collect all taxes,
and apportion the same to the state
and governmental sub-divlslons there�
of." ThIS could amount to the com­
plete obhterutIon of local self-gov­
ernment. It would gIve the legl3la­
tUre the power to gathel unto Itself
evel'y dollar of public revenue In
Georgm, both general and local, and
expend the same wherever and f01
whatsoever purpose It mIght see fit.
The county governments and municl�
pal governments, for all practIcal
purposes, would cease to eXist.
Governor Talmadge has often pro­
claImed hIS theory that the beat gov­
ernment IS a government reduced to
poverty. HIS fifteen-mIll tax amend­
ment IS intended to accomphsh pre­
CIsely that purpose. He has demon­
stlated repeatedly by hIS acts and
conduct that hIS I'd"" of the way a
government shou1d be carned on 1S a
dIctatorshIp HIS proposal would es­
tabhsh III fact, and by law, a more
complete ,hctatorshlp than has ever
eXisted in any Amel ican state, except
In Loui3lana under the regtme of
Buey P. Long.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON BARREL LOTS. ALL GRADES
overwhelmingly defeatmg him for the
senate and overwhelmingly defeating
OLD MONEY
(Self.Rising)
12 Lbs... 42c 24 Lbs•.. 75c
48 Lbs... $1.45
EXTRA SPECIALS
LARD
4-Lb. Carton 49c
SUGAR
(Quantity Limited)
5 Lbs... 24c 10 Lbs... 48c
RICE
"Mascot" Wheat Feed 100Ibs. $2.20
DAIRY FEED 100 Ibs. $2.25
SCRATCH FEED l00lbs. $2.55
LAYING MASH 1001bs. $2.60
(Extra Fancy Blue Rose)
5 Lbs•...... 23c
NEW, LOW
BIRDSEY'S
PRIOES
FEEDS
FOUR BROTHERSFAIR PLAY
100% Pure
Lb.
BIR:DSEY'S COFFEE
,
BIRDSEY'S BEST
'Vacuum Packed
Lb. 25c
Santo.
17c14c
For nearly a quarter of a centul'Y BIRDSEY FLO UR M ILLS has made and Bold high quality flour
to lhe people of Georgia and neighboring states. During that perIod satlBfied customeI'8 have used
O\'er fifty million Backs of BlRDSEY. made Rour. That in itself I. lhe full test of value delivered
and the maIntaining of standard high quality Dour. QUALITY COUNTS AT BlRDSEY'S.
BIRDSEY FLOUR MILLS
(By Georgia News Service)
InVItatIOns to attend a mne-day
celebratIOn of the hundredth year of
EmOlY University's eXistence, to take
place in December, have been Issued.
Scholars, educatOl s, min 18 t e T S,
alumm and repreHcntottvcs from lead·
mg umversltie& and learned societies
from all parts of the world are ex-
pected to be 10 Atlanta from Decem- Il"'-----------------------------.....
bel' 5th to 14th trl oldel to take part WANTEDIn the program.Emory Ullivers1ty, which was
founded In 1836, has been located In
Atlanta for the past 21 years. It ih­
cludes the old Atlanta MedIcal Col­
lege, the Candler School of Theology,
the Lamal School of Law, the School
of Busmcss Admll1lstlatlon, the Col­
lege of Arts and SCIences, the Gradu­
ate School, the Summer School and
JUnior Colleges at Valdosta and Ox­
fOld, Ga.
The story hour held each Friday
afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock in the
hbrary room IS growing in popular­
Ity. Last FrIday the attendance was
48. Mrs. W. G. NeVIlle was the story
teller.
Of special interest and inspiring
constructIve thought at e following
articles in the October and November
issues of magaZInes on the library
shelves: "Thoughts Current" by Er­
nest M. HoplclOs, and "The Art of
Pleasing Everybody," by RIchard
Sheridan Ames in the Atlantic Month­
ly; "The Art of Staying at Home,"
by Chas. W. Ferguson, In the Read­
ers' Digest; ULenm Good Driving," III
the American Boy; "Literature of
Today and Tomorrow," by Mary Col­
een, in SCribner's; 41Thc Confusion in
HIgher EducatIon," by Robert May­
nard HutchinS, in Harper's, and "GI1'I
Scout Pastimes of :Today/' 111 the
American GIrl
George Says Nation
Has Passed Crisis
Another new book has been added
to the rental shelf, "WhIte Banner,"
by Lloyd C. Douglas.
Celebration Planned
For Emory Birthday
(By Georgia N cws Service)
Augusta, Ga, Oct. 19.-Amerlca IS
"far past the economIC crISIS ant!. well
on the road to recovery," Senator
Walter F. George told the Augusta
RotarIans last week.
Regardmg America's problems m
the struggle among the Ideas of gov­
ernment, he said, "white men never
contemplate (itctatorshlp unless affulrs
are at the lowest ebb soctally and
economIcally. lf there has been such
a t1me 111 our aff81rs, that time IS
long past."
The New Dealers are so sore at AI
SmIth they are threatemng to have
the PWA teal up the SIdewalks of
New YOI k-and put them back agam
ELI'S FISH MARKET
PetitIOn for PartitIOn
Mrs Lena Mae Beasley VS. MI s Lilbe
Lee Lltehman - In the Supenor
Court of Bulloch County, GeorgIa,
October Term, 1936.
To Mrs. Lilbe Lee Litchman, defend­
ant in the above mattet:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appeall at the October term of
saId court, to be held on 1>he 26th day
of October, 1936, to an.wer in sam
matter.
WItness the Hon. WIlham Wood­
rum, judge of 8ald court, this the 17th
day of Se.,tember, 1936.
F. 1. WILLIAMS,
Clerk, SlIperior Court, Bullocb Co.
(Seal) (220ct4te)
ELI HODGES. Prop.
Plenty of fresh Fish,
Oysters, Shrimp and
Crab Meat daily.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
All persons holdmg claIms agaInst
the estate of C. L. SmIth, late of said
county, deceased, are hereby notified
to present aame to the undersigned
withm the time prescribed by law,
and persons, indebted to said estate
are hereby notified to make prompt
,ettlement with the underSIgned.
This October 22, 1986. (
(2l!oct4te) J. M. SMITH, Manager.
We Dress Fish Free.
Phone 143
16 West Main SL Statesboro, Ga.
.(220et2tn )
BOTTLES! ',; BO'I'FLESI!
See f,'e for YPllr �)1l1]I'" bo�e8, aljlsIzes' in IstoclC;' price' l'easonable
LOGAN HAGAN, Satte8boto. (2204p)
Lb.
MULES AND HORSES-Fresh car-
load of good mules and horses just
receIved; what you want at the right
prIce. MALLARD BROS, Vine street,
near postofflce. (17sep4tp)
FARM WANTED - Share-cropper
wants two-horse farm, landlord to
furnIsh stock and �upl1ltes; have am­
ple force to make and gather crop.
SIDNEY JONES, RegIster, Ga. (Up)
FARMS FOR SAL-E
115 acres, with 90 cultivated, two dwellings,
three and one-half miles from Statesboro,
one-half mile off pavement; $3,000; terms.
254 acres, with 90 cultivated, two dwellings,
twelve miles east; $2,000; terms.
800 acres, on pavement, 25 miles south, tim­
ber, turpentine, good farm; price in line with
value; terms.
s. D. GROOVER
BE SAFE!
INSIlRE rOIlR PROPERTY
WITH THE·
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAVANNAH
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
c. A. SORRIER
STATESBORO, GA.
25% PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS 25%
150 THOUSAND POUNDS
PECANS
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE rAID
W. C. Akins ®. Son
SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
(160ct4tc)
Very Btl!!t Material
and Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CARBFUL PBRSONAL ATI'ENTION GIVEN ALL ORDBRS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER. ProprIelDr.
'5'West'Mam St. STATESBORO, GA.
�"
,
•
,
I
I
Phone 488
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
REDUCE Y:O U R TAXESI
Real Estate Values are being
destroyed by excessrve taxes
Thousands of Real Estate
Owners are now in default on
"their taxes Property IS bemg
sold under tax fi fas Restore
Home Values - Restore Farm
Values - Give an mcennve for
new constructIOn Put people
back to work by reducmg the un­
fair tax burden on Real Estate
Who Pays Taxes m Bulloch
County?
Who pays taxes In Georgia 7
n These Are the Tauble Value.
Real Estate - $636,000,000
Household Goods and 1
Kllchen UtensIls _
Horses, Mules anC' Asses__
Stocks a'nd Bond� Etc _
These Are the Taxable Values
Real Estllte $3,133009
Household Goods and KItch
en UtensIls
Horses, Mules and ASSC3
Stooks and Bonds, Etc
30,000,000
11,500,000
4,6O(),OOO
175,141
145,490
This ,s the unfair system your Tax 1fasters are defending
"""""""""',., ..........•
, .
: T P Saffold V P and Tro.. 0
: Georgia Real Eltato Tupayora' League
, Macon, Georgia
, ,
, Attachod find check (or monoy order) for'
: at lo.. t Ono Dollar (S ) •• :
, my contributIOn to the fight to reduce my ,
,�" ,
, ,
, 1,: Name ,
: Addro•• :
, .
: Town \.___________ :
, .
I.""""",.--,-,-,---"--,,,.�
LlSTf;N pVER
W$B
THURSDAY NIGHT
7.45 Central• Standard Time
6EquCE YOU� T��ES···v'QT� fOR
�5 MILL TAX AMEND��Nif, NOV. 3rd
DO NOT ACTUALLY
EL�CT PRESIDENT
"The Kmg May Marry Before
Summer," Newspaper Ad
verhsements Reveal
the states to elect gavel nors 26 are
Democratic 5 Republican 1 Farmer
Labol and 1 Pl Og'l esslvc Mame re
turned to n Republican Udmll11stlutlOn
In Septcmbcl
In the plcsent senate where 49 IS
a mUlOJ Jt� Democrats hold 70 seats
Republicans 23 Fm mel Labontes 2
and the Plogrcsslves 1 0, dmunly a
WashIngton Oct 18 -When thll-d of the senate IS up fOl electIOn London Oct 18 -WhIle thousands
voters finnlly have thell InnIng No each t\\O lea,s Thlee deaths b,ought of huge newspapel pastels thlough
vember 3rd they WIll elect 33 gov the contests thIS yea, to 30 out England and Scotiand tempted
.,rnors, 35 senators and 435 membClS These places ale now listed Demo potential readers t01l1ght WIth the ex
'Of the house of representatIves-but cratlC 23 Republican 11 Farmer La cItIng
news that 'the kIng may marly
not a presIdent bor 1 Due to the number of terms before summer KIng Edwal d Ie
So far as the presIdency IS concern explrlng In the solid south, the Demo
tired to hIS SandrIngham estate
-ed, they WIll appoInt 531 electOIs clats alIeady appear assured of at
A court cIrcular smd he was ac
who will mark the actual electIon bal least 57 seats or a majorIty of 8 A
compa1l1ed only by Malol UlIck Alex
I t t t th t ander keeper of the pllVy pUlse, andos a mee Ings m elr lespec Ive number of senatorshIps at Issue out Commander Charles Lambestates on Monday, December 14 SIde the south also are DemocratIc at
The new senate and house whIch present
Whether he would be JOined by hIS
will convene January 5th I"ust meet Th f II h b h II b Amencan fnend Mrs Ernest SImp
Jomtiy the next day to count the bal elee:d,
u
as ��ser;����e:rs e::'r;1 tw: son-whose husband announced last
lots and declare presIdent any candl years The party standmgs now are
week she would soon seek a dIVOlCe-
date WIth a majority The regular Dem crat 308 R bl 100 P
waa a secret not known to the Bnt
os, cpu Icans ro Ish monarch 5 sub ectsconvenIng day IS January 3 but that gresslve" 7, Farmer Labor 3 and va
I
J
lalill on Sunday, and congress passed canCles 17 EIghty per cent of the 10
Mrs SImpson accompa1l1ed Edward
a reslutlOn changmg the meetmg b t t B th on a MedIterranean vacatIOn thIS sumcum en s won renomma Ion 0
mer and was WIth him at Balmoraldate major partIes claIm confidence that a
On the twentIeth WIll come the first t 218 II b h
castle In Scotland after theu returnmaJorl y, or , Wl e t elfS • One of the two Hbobbles ' who nIghtMost state3 wlil have long lists of and day patrol the .treet til front ofthe electors names Ion the ballot, Mrs Simpson'a new reSidence onsome only the names of the candIdates
Cumberland Terrace overlookln Rethemselves Such IS the 1936 method
gents Park declined to Ive a; mf01 fulfilling the stIpulatIOn laId down 1ft h h gb t
y
b h It arma Ion on er w er�a ou sy t e constItutIOn In 1787, each Th f L d I hstat h li t b f
ose 0 on on s popu ace w 0e s a appoIn anum er a snapped up the newspaper the Sunelectors equal to the whole number of day Referee on the stren th of Itssenators and representatIves to whIch d t ted't
8'
dth t t btl d gau y pos
ers expec 0 rea some
�S a e ma� I: en It e In con&,ress thing sensatIOnal about the king butoman 0 mg publIc office can
were dlsappomtedroads LegIslators, Judges county be an elector The ongmal Idea was
IoffICIals wlll be elected by the thou to leave them free to name hIm the The newspaper mentIOned vaguelysands In Flonda alone 1622 offICes th ht b t fit! d Y that there was a rumor from abroadaug es :e for chIef execu that the kIng was gOing to marrya'e at stake tlve Techmcaliy they are stIli free b t th iiiHundred�1 of dIsputes ovel whether agents But In actuality as It be u gave no Ing spec c
state constitutIOn;, should be amended came even In those early days each a parttcular vote must be made )nface a showdown SocIal secunty elector IS hono, bound to mark hIS wntlng and submItted sepalately to]1quol tax laws and a broad field of ballot fa, the tIcket of the palty that the senate and hOllse for deCISIonother subjects are embraced The named hIm As a body they ale Ie MeanwhIle dIsputed votes ale not
LOUls..na voter for example IS asked felTed to as the electoral college counted
to rule m 36 proposed amendments nn unoffiCial term that came mto use If no candIdate gets a majorIty 01:to the state chal teI In 1821 266 It devolves upon the house to
NatlOnRlly, • the results WIll be rhe law enacted to bllng the elec elect the presIdent The Rev Challes
watched for any mdICatlOn of Pal ty tlOn machinery Into geal WIth the E CoughlIn supportmg the Union
I eahgnments Both Democrats and lame dllck amendment set thelT vot tIcket has predIcted thIS would hapRepublicans ale dIVIded The New Ing day on the filst Monday after pen thIS ycar Others have question
Deal has spilt former politICal allIes the second Wednesday In December ed the possIbIlity
Orgamzed labor leaders hope to lay next followmg theIr appoIntment SIX Should It materialize the constltu
the glOund work for a labor party In sets of their votes ale called fOl The tlOn says the house vote 3hall be
1940 The new Umon party struggles first IS to be maIled at once to the taken by states the representatl':;;
for a natIOnal foothold and othe, m VIce PI eSldent s offIce here two to the frrom each state havmg one vote, a
dependent groups are at WOI k m m state department and the other three quorum for thIS purpose shall con
dlvldual congres,:,lOna1 dIstricts remam In the state 81St of a member or members from
Of the 48 state governments 37 At the Jomt sessIOn of congleS3 on two thirds of the otate, and a majorIty
now are DemocratIC, 9 RepublIcan 1 January 6th fOl tabulatIon of the elec of all the states shaU be necessary
Falmer Labor and 1 Plogresslve Of I tOlal vote any ob ect ons to lece I ng
I
to a chOIce
•
POSTERS EXCITE
LONDON READERS
Voters Merely Choose Preslden
tlal Electors, and LaUer
DeCide Executive
January inauguration m hIstory The
change from the fourth of March was
made by the twentIeth or 'lame
duck" amendment
From the paramount questIOn of
who should SIt m the WhIte House
the next .four years, the con trover
sles to be ""ttled m that twenty four
hours' space two weeks from next
Tuesday range down to who should
be constable at mnumerable cross
ITREASURY CHIEFANSWERS HOOVER
cts FRiI to Support Former
resident's Charges, Mor­
genthau Says
Washmgton Oct 19 -Replymg to
usser tions by Her bert Hoover that the
New Deal had 'Juggled fiscal ac
counts, Secretary Morgenthau said to
day that the facts do not support any
of his criticisms of government Be
counting and reporting methods '
At his press conference late thts
afternoon Morgenthau read reporters
a nine page statement In reply to as
sertlons made by the former Republi
can president In arc address at Phila
delphia last Friday
Hoover asserted the administrafion
had Introduced an "entirely new sys
tern of double bookkeeping," and
spoke of "intellectual dishonesty."
In his statement today, Issued after
a talk WIth President Roosevelt thia
mornmg, Morgenthau said that al
though the treasury does not ordi
narily attempt to "check the accuracy'
of statements about governmental
fiscal affalls durmg politICal cl'm
palgns he felt that Hoover's asser
tlOns could not be Ignored
He declared that when a former
presIdent 10 a public address charges
the treasury of the UOlted States WIth
'mtellectual dIshonesty' and 'per
mClous deceIt' the publIc mterest de
mands that those chalges be
nored
, Tlie cItizens naturally Impute
knowledge of the financial operatIOns
of the government," Morgenthau saId,
, and when Mr Hoover attacks the m
tegrlty of the public accounts hIS
statements if per'Wtted to go unchal
lenged n11ght tend to Impall the can
fidence of the publIc m Its offICIals,
WIth consequent detr11nental effect on
the federal cred,t'
THURSDAY, OCT. 22,,1,936
THE AUGUSTA CHRONICLE
SERVES ALL SUBSCRmERS THE SAME MORNING OF
PUBLICATION AND SERVES THEM ITS
CITY (FINAL) EDITION.
GAINESVILLE HAS
"RED CROSS DAY"
Citizens From All Parts of Geor­
gia JOIn "Queen City" In Pay­
mg Tribute to Red Cross.
Ginnings In Burke
Largest In State
(By GeorgIa News SefYIce)
Waynesboro Ga, Oct 19 -WIth a
lead of only 849 bales, Burke county
nosed out LaurelU county and won the
d,stmctlOn of haVIng gmned more
bale. of cotton, prior to October 1st
than any other county m GeorgIa, ac
coramg to a census report receIved
here
Burke had gfnned, 27,186 bales
compared WIth 23954 on the same
date last year, and Laurens had 26
337 bales ta her cred,t as compared
WIth 23 960 last year Bulloch ran a
fair third WIth 20,163 bales The es
t,mated Ylel� m the state for the en
tire 1936 crop IS set at 1 068 000
bales as compared WIth 1059000
bales m 1935
How Cardui Helps
Women To Build Up
Cardui stimulates the appetite a.nd
tmplOves dIgestIon, helplng women
to Keto mora st.rength trom t.be food they
ellt. As nourishment. Is Improved .trenll'th
18 built up cerlnln funotlonlll plio Ins 8'0
away Qnd warne \ pralso Cnrdul for beipLng
them bnck to Bood health Mn C E
Ratliff ot H nton VI Va writes After
the 1:11 th of m) ''I..!It utt.bY I did not seem
to (fct II Y IItrcngt 1 back I took Ctirdui
all:!.ln :\1 d VCil5 800n !lO md (\ud \\ell I have
given. it to my d:lught.CIS II.nd recommend It
to ott e cit s n oUlillnds of women
tl!'<l !:J "3rdlJl hener! rod tI em If it dOtll not
.,lo .... IAn
Subscription prices as low as the lowest
Greatly Improved State News Page Correspondents
III every county
Subscribe te The Augusta Chromcle and get the latest
news, best comics, best features and the best service
(
Subscription prices and sample copies on request,
TilE AUGUSTA CHllONICLE
"The South's Oldest New�"
A,UGUSIJ.'A, GEO,RGIA.
I (
_TO THOSE WHO VALUE
bUSiness propriety on all occaSIOns, we offer
a service that has developed from pohte,
digmfied and ethical performance, thiS WinS
recogmtlOn
STATESBORO UNDE�UJNG Co1DAY FUNE� L '01 NIGH."PHONE LAM ASP ,y PI;iOll£
340 STATE.Seo'R:O.�GA-. '#-'S·
FQR A SSIJRANCE
USE OUR CLEANING SERVICE
YOU KNOW YOU WILL GET THE BEST CLEANING
POSSIBLE. YOU KNOW YOU AilE DEALING WITH
AN ORGANIZATION OF RESPONSmILITY.
THAC.STON�S
DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 18 HOBSON DuBOSE, Prop.
GET ACQUAINTED WITH US
AND
OUR SERVICE TO YOU!
The club or group that has the largest number of
Jadles VISIt our plant between the hours of 3 and 5 p m. onthe days of October 13th, 14th, 20th, 21st, 27th, 28th will
receive a cash prize of $5.00.
Special-Light-weight quilts or blankets
5 for $1.00
Damp Wash, per pound
Economy Bundle, per pound
Family Finish, per pound
THE CRYSTAL LAUNDRY
TRY US PHONE 370 THANK YOU
COME IN AND SEE A DEMONSTRATION
OF THE NEW
Avery Mower
I
GEARS RUN IN OIL, EQUIPPED WITH
TIMKEN AND HYATT �OJ.�R BEAR­
INGS, FEWER PARTS, LIGHTER DRAFT,
LONGER LIFE, CHEAPER TO OPERATE.
LET US SHOW YOU.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON co.
PHONE 227
(13au!,:4tc) STATESBORO, GA.
HIghest Quality Luwest Price Easy Terms
MONUMENTS
MARBLE AND GRANITE
SpeCial Price on Gramte. Beauhful Designs
WILLIAM H. CROUSE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
4e
6c
lOe
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�.
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LIGHT IS
CHEAP!
All our live., glanng bght i.
• great danger to good 81ght
The marcII••• bnghtn••• at
un.haded lamp bulb. can do
aenou. damage Adequat.
light, evenly distributed, i••
aafeguard to the s..y and com­
fortabl•••••ng that ey•• ne.d
throughout the years Modem
SClenc. Bolv•• the problem
Wlth I E 8 Lamp. Aalt about
th••• lamp. at our atore.
FREE Phon. for a Lighting Ad ... lao. 10
co... to YOUI' hom. and ....ur. your hghUng
with a 8.ght M.ta.-a d.vic. th.t .how. If
"ou ha". enough hght to aafeguard 8.ghL
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
• Edna P Rousseau
W A SImpson"l1Y TH>E,WA Y
•
•
•
•
a bow
•
•
Wash111gton IS perhaps more deeply
concerned 111 the re electIon of Sena
tor George W NorriS than many
other congressIOnal candIdate He IS
one of the few members of congress
who has won the admlraLlOn and re
spect of the cItizenry here, and par
tlCularly that most crItIcal of all gal
leTlcs, the senate prettS Due to the
hard fight he IS haVing, a move IS on
to raIse funds to aId hIm m the cam
palgn Newspaper correspondents
representmg newspapers of every po
htIcal persuaSIOn, afC spons6nng the
enterpflse RIchard W Hogue, 125
ThIrd St, NE, Washmgton, DC,
IS the treasurer of the fund Mr
Hogue IS dITector of the Indepentlent
LegIslatIve Bureau m Washmgton
Terry Carpenter, the DemocratIc can
dldate named In the state primary IS
the kmfe that has cut mto the Norfl"
strength Carpenter hag no chance
of wmmng That was foreseen from
the start The only hope to carry N e
By SImply g1V1I1g hIS hobby horse
hIS head Pat! OC1l10 Barela day la
borel In New MeXICO has gone places
and done thmgs He IS acclaImed the
sensatIon of the Umted States art
exhl]jlt ThIS 28 year old Spamsh
Amencan IS completely Iliitelate
When a SOCial WOI ker first took notIce
of hiS umque wood earvmgs, he waS
8 teamster In Taos New MeXICO, eatn
mg $20 a month for a famIly of SIX
Smce then he has been gIven work
under the federal art proJeot Other
Wl,:,C, he may never have had an op
portumty to further hIS talent LIt
tie dId Pat dream when first whlttlmg
a statue out of a pece of cedar that
he was to become famous I It's a
pohceman to sec that you at e good"
he told hIS children
Don t be a �18� �nless you
hanker for the life of a gold 'fish m a
glass bowl Herbert �oo\ler say.
every WIggler 18 under observatIon
AmI Herbert surely ollght to know
Roosevelt, barnstormmg m the mId
WAlstern states, observed that nu
melous people presentmg budgetary
figureo have never read that docll
ment at all I have read a number
of tImes,' he saId, f although It 18
bigger than a Sears Roebuck catalog"
Proper table manners are now be
mg taught m some of Olll pubhe
schools ThIS spells woe unto par
eRts lacking m the finer graces, for
It must naturally fall their lot to suf
fer Juvemle survet]lance
CommUnist women are good scrap
pers They are tl amed that way The
oldest m a group of 'Tiger Women of
SpaIn ' known 8S I La PasslOnarla's
Battallon" IS only, 20 They gIve no
quarter, and arc sworn to track down
rebels when ordered 1I1to actIOn
What Does My Hand Tell?
By ALICE DENTON JENNINGS
,
• •
•
"
J
A cut of the nverage 0' nOI mal
band appears WIth thIS 81 tIele You
can locate the vanous lInes on your
hand by comparmg your halld WIth
the cut
Where the Ime of IntUItIOn IS 1'1 am
Iy marked on the hand, It 18 an mdlca
t10n of st.Tong mtintlon Such Bone
has a highly ImpressIonable nature
Indlvl�uals who have'tll,s Ime strong
ly marked ore 'aensltlve, and possess
keeness 1h �.tlm.Ul!tj,jJe<lple-:-a'; well
, �It
SCREW WORM ON II Petition ror Revival of Charter l FOR LEAVE TO SELLGEORGIA-Bulloch County
INCREASE AGAIN I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County P G Frankhn, adminiatrator of the
TOantdhecSou"nPteynor Court 0lf said State estate of Jason Franklin, deceased,having applied for leave to sell cer
The petition of J H Temples, L A tam lnmls belongmg to said estate,
Akins J F Cannon J L Deul, Mrs notice 15 her eby grven that said appllF E Tanker sley and J W Outland cation \\ Iii be heard at my office onshows the fil st Monduy m November, 19361 That on Aplll 25, 1911 petition ThIS October 6, 1936
ers and their predecessors were 111 J E McCROAN,Ordmary
corporuted under the name of MIddle
ground Gm Company for a term of lOR LEAVE TO SELL
twenty years from that date by the GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Judge of Bulloch super-ior court same R J Kennedy executor of the
bemg recorded m the minutes of Bul- estate of M J Kennedy, deceased,
loch superior court, book 1907-12, havmg apphed for leave to sell cer
page 392 tam lands belong109 to SOld estate,
2 That since that time they have notice IS hereby given that said appli
been opei ating under said charter as cation WIll be heard at my offICe on
a corporatIon exercising all the fights the 'first Monday m November, 1936
and priVIleges permitted the rem ThIS October 6, 1936
3 That said charter expired on J E McCROAN, Ordmary
April 25 1931, less than ten years FOR LEAVE TO SELLbefore the fihng of this petition GEORGIA-Bulloch County4 That said corporation has con
tinued 111 busmess in rgnroanca of
F CRoZIer, adiministrator of the
such expiration estate of U' W Groover, deceased,
6 That a majority of the stock- having applied for leave to sell certain
holders of said corporaticn has adopt lands belonging to satd estate! noticeed a resolntion asking fo; a reviver IS hereby grven that said app ication
of said charter, which IS hereto at WIll be heard at my offIce on the IIrst
tached and made a part of thIS pe Monday 111 November, 1936
t.ition and paragraph ThIS October 6, 1936
Wherefore petitioner pray that an J E McCROAN, Ordmary
order be passed by this court grant ,FOR LEAVE TO SELL
mg a reVIvor of aald charter for a GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyterm of twenty years from the date W H Sharpe and J L Renfroe,of saId order, WIth all the priVIleges executors of the estate of R L
Dur-Iand right given m the orlgmal char rence, deceased, havmg apphed forter, as prOVIded m sectIon 22 601 of leave to sell certam lands and bond�GeorgIa Code of 1930 belongmg to saId estate, notice ISJ H METTS, hereby gIven that saId applicatIOn'
Attorney for PetitIOners WIll be heard at my offIce on the firstI, F I Wllhams, cle,k of the su Monday m November 1936
perwr COUI t of Bulloch county Geor ThIS October 6, 1936hereby certIfy that the foregomg IS J E MeCROAN, Ordmary
a true and correct copy of the apph
cahan fa, churter as the same appers FOR LEAVE TO SELL
of file m thIS office GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Th,s 20th day of October 1936 J L Renfroe, admmlstrator of the
F I WILLIAMS estate of D C Beasley deceased,
Clerk Supenor Court, Bulloch County havmg apphed for leave to sell ccr
(220ct4tc) tam IlInds beionglllg to saId estate,
notIce IS hereby gIven that saId ap
p"catlOn WIll be heal d at my offIce
on the first Monday 111 November,
1936
ThIS October 6 1936
J E McCROAN,Oldmary
Alarmmg Number of Cases Re
ported of Livestock In
dustry's Scourge
Atlanta Ga, Oct 18 -The screw
worm-scourge of Georgia's In: estock
mdustry-m increasing rapidly agam
Tom 0 Neill, assistant state en to
molog ist, Just returned from the
nuthern part of the state, reported
today cases had Increased f�om 12 to
the first eight and a half �onths of
1936 to 400 m the past month
The screw worm Infects open
wounds on hve animals and, If un
controlled, causes their death In 1934
the worm also caused death among a
number of human bemgs m Georgia
Seven federal men, O'Neill said, are
active m the mfested area, seekmg to
stamp out the flies which breed the
worms But, he said, co operation of
the livestock owners IS essential to
success 01 the renewed campargn
J H GIrardeau, state enteomolo
gist, left today for MemphIS, Tenn , to
attend a meetIng of state and federal
men from some 20 states to conSIder
the status of worm control and adopt
future plans
O'Neill said the present mcrease lD
the scourge was due to two cnuscs­
'fm gettmg qUIckly the lessons of the
past by the livestock owners and thmr
over confidence m knowledge of ho\\
to treat wounds'
He added
f Smce pi actlcally no screw worm
cases wele nppatent thJS summer,
cautIon \\ as abandoned parbculady
among the farmers WIth only a few
head of stock, and when peanut fields
became avmlable for the hogs, a1l1
mals weI e touIned loose WIthout a
treatment of the mo.t successful pre
,entIvc-pme tal all
"Treatment of mfected wounds
must be ca,efully done If It IS to re
suit m aI CUI e and not m a breed111g
place fOI flies that WIll mfect the
lest of the herd and even all ammals
(By GeorgIa News ServIce)
The Red Cross ,eturned to Games
VIlle la.t week not to aId a stncken
cIty but to be pa,d tribute by a grate
ful cItIzenry rapIdly I eco, ermg from
the dIsastrous tOlnado whIch left thelT ;- ;;;;;cIty m nl1ns last Apnl
From Atlanta Augusta and dozens
of other cIties throughout the state
Red ClOSS workel s and citizens Inter
ested 111 the lebUllt cIty came to take
pal t 111 the plog18m deSIgned to 1Ilus
bate the actIVIties of the orgamza
tlon and to show all Geolgla what
thell aId m tl111e of need had meant
to Gameavllle
rhe Re\1 Cruss Day was otflcl3lly
ploclalllled by M.yor A W Palmour
PI mClpal addl esses wele made by
WIlliam Cat! Hunt assltant manager
of the eastern area of the Amet lcan
Red Cross and James L FIeser VIce
chairman of the Amellcan Red Cros.
10 charge of domestIc operatlOns
The program mcluded a pantomIme
and pageant, a tour of the rebUIlt
city a canteen luncheon served Just
as the Red Cross helped storm suf
ferers and talks by promment North
GeorgIans
STRAYED - Flom my home 10
Statcsboro on May 19 large whIte
setter WIth lemon ea, s and two small
round Lemon spots on back and hIps
Anawers to name 'Jack' WIll pay
$10 reward for return of dog or In
formatIon leadmg to hiS recovery 0 I
R NOWELL Jake M,lIer's Shoe Shop I
(8oct1tc) .... �������_
Washmgton, DC, braska m the DemocratIc column thiS
October 17, 1936 fall hes m NorriS' power to hold It
On Friday mght, OCtobel 9th, Lan fast On that ground he was pre
valled upon to run, for NorriS 18 fordon made the most effective speech of Roosevelt But m the face of all
any he has made thus far durmg the pres,ure brought to bear Carpenter
campaIgn HIS opponents got up talk has declmed to Wlthdtaw although he
mg about It the next mornmg even I knows full well he WIll meet WIth
admlttmg It was good Many who had certam defeat on any count The
heretofore leaned comfortably back In Republicans could not ask fOI a more
their chaIrs whIle the dry Kansan PIOPltlOlIS development
droned away at vague generahtIes
braced up WIth a start There was
the tone of hIS VOice, too All won
dered what had wrought such a mal k
ed change 111 the man One tIme VIT
gmla Democrat Glass mmded no
doubt, ventUled a bet that Landon
would W111 after all-he IS emotIOnal
that way ElectIOn uay WIll find hIm
standmg pat, back m hIS own ranks
It always has But we are mterest
ed m knowmg what stIrred Landon
up to such a pitch Has he actually
so much mettle? The tOPIC of hIS
dl.cusslOn was budgetary matters
Stlrely, there IS httle 111 that time
WOl'll Issue to light msplratlOnal fires
Humamtano.msm IS the more popular
theme today Yet he faIled to dwell
on that Phraseology may have got
him gomg, but whatever It was he
scored a hIt So, Mr Landon, take
New York, Oct 19 -H R Elkms,
I eportel for the New York World
Telegram arnved here today com
pletmg a triP around the world m
about 18'1.. days-the second fastest
time p-ver recorded for the CIrCUIt
He made the tnp entirely by al1
craft, except for automobIle tnps to
aId from alTports
Elkms' tlmt!-<lfflclally announced
as 18 days, 14 hours and 56 mmutes­
has been betteled only by the late
WIley Post on a solo flight m 1933
He flew a shorter course to the north
m 7 days, 18 hours and 49 mmutes
The dlsuince for the entire tnp was
as adrOItness m arrlVlng at correct
estImated at 24 720 mIles
nnpre8Slons It IS met w1th, as n rule,
m the hands of all mtellectuals I
renders the greatest service to oro
t01 s lawyers and public speakers
smce It endows Its possessor With
great faculty m eloquence the spmt
of controversy and SWift lcpartee
Peroons who have thiS hne gn e ex
cel1ent adVICe nnd good counsel pro
vldmg always that the fingers are
not pomted (Pomted fingers mdICate
nre artistIC temperament and such
people b10adly generalIZing nre not
any too placLicnl In matCllUl mut
tel s )
m the commumty
'We now have three large packmg
plants m Georg18-at TIfton, Moul
tIle and Albany-and It IS unthmk
able that supplymg ammals fOl these
mdustlles WIll be permItted to de
crea.:se to where we can not supply the
demand because of thiS worm
o NeIll saId the first case of the
worm was discovered m Georgia near
Boston In Thomas county m 1933
Wlthm four months, he saId, It had
spread to 38 countIes of the state and
75000 cases reported Cool weather
checked the spread that year
In 1934 O'NeIll said the Infesta
tIon was reported m 110 GeorgIa coun
tIes WIth 500,000 cases and 75,000
deaths among the ammals
Georgia'S congresslOnal delegatIOn
obtamed an apprOpTlatlOn of $48,000
for fightmg the scourge, O'NeIll said
and III 1935 although thel e 75000
cases were reported there were only
about 300 deaths
The federal program contmued thIS
year and the InfestatIOn was cut to
12 for the first mght and a half
months
Reporter Finishes
Trip Around World
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to take thIS means of at
temptmg to express to our fllcnds our
thanks and appreCIatIOn for the many
kindnesses and lovmg service,:, 1 en
dered us In OUi lecent bClea,ement
we want to thank Dr StTlcklund f01
hiS earnest Rnd diligent care In see
mg that everythmg pOSSIble 111 the
way of medical SCletlce was done for
our loved one, und to OUi nurse MI S
A B Stayler who oel\ed faIthfully
capably and tende1ly to the last and
f01 the many floral offm mgs und
oth 1 expreSSlOns of love and sym
pathy Our hearts go out to OUI
fllends In gratitude and we fel vently
thank our God f01 fllcnds In u time
like thIS
MRS D D NEWMAN
lilo�B�E':i��bWMAN
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J E �htch.lI, admlmstrator of the
estate of Mrs MamIe Mitchell, de
ceased haVIng applIed for leave to
sell certam lands belongmg to the
smd estute, notice 10 hereby gn en
that oald applicatIOn WIll be heard at
Sale Under Power In Secunty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnty
Pursuant to Lhe authoTlty vested m
the underSIgned under and by VIrtue
of the p01\ el s set out and contamed
m a CCl tam deed to secul e debt made
by F L WIlson on the 15th day of
November 1933 to the underSIgned,
M,S H S Blitch and Iecorded on the
16th day of NovembeI, 1933 111 book
94, page 556 Bulloch county recolds
there WIll be sold bef01 e the court
house dool of saId Bulloch county on
the first Tuesday m Novembel (No
vember 3rd), 1936 at public outcry
wlthm the legal hours of sale 'llii of
the followmg descllbed plopelty, to
Wit
All that certam tract 01 lot of
land SItuate, Iymg and bemg m the PetitIOn for DIsmISSIon
48th G M I dlstnct Bulloch coun GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ty GeOl gla, contammg one hundred A C MIxon, admInIstrator of the
(100) aCles, more or less bounded estate of W D MIxon, deceased, hav
north by lands of G B McCroan, mg applied for dIsmISSIOn from saId
east by lands of R J Kennedy and admmlstratlOn notICe 's hereby gIven
lands of Jeff MOlTls, south by lanus that saId applicatIOn WIll be heard at
of James MorrIS estate, and west my offIce on the first Monday m No
by lands of A J AtterbUlY vembCl,1936
The property above deSCribed bemg ThIS October 6 1936
that conveyed by and deSCribed In the J E McCROAN, Ordmary
deed to secure debt aforesaid SaId Petition for DismJsslonsale WIll be made under and pursuant GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyto the prOVISIons of saId deed and said B H Ramsey, admlmstrator c tproperty WIll be sold to the hIghest a d b n, of Joseph Grooms, deceased,bIdder for cash, default haVIng been havmg apphed for dismISSIon frommade In the payment of all of the saId admlmstratlOn, notice IB herebynotes descnbed m saId deed to secure
gIven that saId apphcatlon WIll bedebt, and all of saId notes bemg past heard at my offIce on the first Mandue and unpaId N b 1936There Will be due on the dnte of day m ovem er,� ThIS October 6, 1936sale the sum of seven hundred seven J E McCROAN, Ordmaryteen and 18/100 ($H718) dollars t--------- _
whIch amount Include" unpaId prmC! Pelitlon for DismIssion
pal and accrued mterest GEORGIA-Bulloch County
The underSIgned WIll make deed to T A Hannah, admlmstrator of the
purchase 1 as saId sale as IS prOVIded estate of Geo E WIlson deceased,
for 111 the deed to secure debt above havlDg applied for dIsmISSIon from
descnbed saId admlmstratlOn notice IS hereby
MRS H S BLITCH, gIVen that saId apphcatlon WIll be
As Attorney m Fact for F L Wilson heal d at my offICe on the first Monday
T m November, 1936SALE OF ESTATE PROPElt Y
Thl. October 6 1936
GEORGIA-Bulloch County J E McCROAN OrdInary
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of erdmary of Bulloch coun
ty Georg.. at the October term,
1936 of saId court, I wlll offer for
sale on the first Tuesday m Novem
ber 1986 betwen the legal hours of
sale before the court house door lD
Statesboro, saId .tate and county the
followmg descflbed ploperty of the
estate of J F Hodges Sr , late of saId
county, the ternls of saId sale bemg
for all cash
One certam tract or parcel of
land SItuate, Iymg and bemg m the
1803rd G M dIStrICt of Bulloch
county Georg.. , containing 115
acres more or less ood bounded
north by lands of J FLamer
south by lands of C J Martm, east
by lands of C J Martm and Aden
Lamer and west by lands of W M
DeLoach and C W Denmark ThIs
land IS well known as {he home
place of the la te J F Hodges Sr
and IS nenr Nevil'S, Ga
Also three lots of land 111 the
town of NeVIls m thc 1803rd G M
dlStllCt of Bulloch county Georg18
saId lots bew!! known as lots NOll
6 7 and 8 of a sub dIVISIon In the
town of NeVlJs Gn nnd as per sur
vey made by J E Rusillng sur
veyor m Janu81Y 1917 WIth pInt
of Said sub diVISIon descllblllg th.ase
thlee lots acculately saId plat re
cal ded m deed book GO page 559
In office of clel k of superlol court
of Bulloch county Ga Lot Nc 6
has a d\\ elllng thm eon other lots
vacant all Iota fac.Ing n mam st.reet,
With a total flo ltuge on Sllld Stl eet
of 245 feet ond runmng back a
tllstance of 200 fect
Also one cel tIftcate of stock I.
the Shem \\ ood Railway Com pan)
AI·o one eel tlficate of stock fO!
two shale. In the Bulloch COllnt)
Bank
ThIS October 5 1936
o H HODGES,
Estate of JAdnllnlstrntor
Hodges r
TO OUR IIIILK CUSTOMERS.
On account of the gr�at advance .t.
feed for our daIry COW., tmleaa oar
cUBtome.. make Batisteatory .ettI..
mel)t before the lOth of each aontIa
we ",ill be compelled to d1ICODtIn....
leaVln .. th£m any mIlk
W AMOS AKINS AND BON.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Leroy COW81 t adlllllllstl atoT c t n
of the estate of MItchell R HendTlx,
deceused havmg applied for leave to
sell cel tam lands belnogmg to saId
estate notIce IS he,eby gIven that
saId applicatIOn w,lI be heard at my
offIce on the Ihst Monday lD No
vember 1936
ThIS Octobet 6 1936
J E McCROAN,Ordmary
PetitIOn for DIsmISSIon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs lIa J Bowen admlDlstratrlx
of the estate of Dr A J Bowen, de
ceased havmg applIed for dIsmISSIon
110m said admlnJstratlOn notice 18
hereby gIven that saId apphcatlOn
WIll be heard at my offIce on the first
Tuesday m Nov�mber, 1986
ThIS October 6 1936
J E MeCROAN, Ordmary
�R YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Mary Lee Olliff Peak havmg
applied for a year's support for her
self and one mmor chIld from the
estate of her deceased husband, Ray
mond A Peak, notIce IS hereby gIven
that saId applicatIOn WIll be heard at
my offIce on the first Monday m No
vember, 1986
ThIS October 6, 1936
J E MeCROAN, Ordmary
�R YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Melrose Hodges havmg ap
piled for a year s support for herself
from the estate of her deceased hus
band S K Hodges notIce 15 hereby
gIven that saId applIcation WIll be
heard at my ofllce on the first Man
day 111 November, 1936
ThIS October 6 1936
J E hicCROAN Ordmary
--F-OR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs D C Beasley ha,'mg apph�d
for year s 3UppOlt for herself and SIX
mmor chIldren from the •• tate of her
deceased husband, 0 C Beasley, no
tlce I' hereby gIven that saId apph
catIOn wIll be heard at my off",c on
the first Monday 111 Noventber, 1936
ThIS October 6, 1936
J E McCROAN, <kdmary
TAX SALES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Will be Bold before the court hoUle
door m Statesboro, Ga, on the IIrst
Tuesday 1D November, 1936, within
the legal hours of sale, to the hlglleat
bidder, for cash, the p�operty describ­
ed below, levied on as the property
of the various persons named to oatls­
f:.; certain executtons Issued by the
tax collector of Bulloch county for
state and county taxes for the yean
specified, to wit
All that certain tract or parcel
of land lying and bemg m the 44th
G M distriet, containing two hun­
dred seven and five-tenths aer....
more or less, bounded on the north
by lands of W M Ander.on Jr,
east by hlllds of J J DeLoach
south by lands of J J DeLoach
*
a
Jackson Shaw, and west by lands f
Jackson Shaw and W M Anden D
Jr LeVIed upon as the prope
of W E Anderson for taxes for t e
years 1932, 1933, 1934 and 198&
_ LAlso all that eertam tract or p�_eel of land lying and bemg m tli.
1575th G M thstrlet, contalnlDlr
two hundred sbeteen acres, more or
less, hounded north by lands of
Grayson Wallace, northeast and
cast by lands of G H Whitaker
east by lands of Hardy Woods aDd
lands of A J Metts, southeast by
lands of JaBper HodgeB and lands
of W J Hodges estate, alld welt
by lands of W J Hodges estate, •
LeVIed on aa the property of John
T Gay for taxes for the years 1932,
1983 and 1934 I
Also all that certam tract or par­
cel of land Iymg and bemg in the
1803rd G M dlstnet, containing
one hundred and forty eight acres,
more or less, and bounded north by
lands of Sus .. E DeLoach, east by
lands of J C DeLoach ostate and
lands of C E Stapleton, south­
east by lands of J C Denmark e.­
tate and lands of C E Stapleton,
south by lands of J C Denmark
estate and lands of C E Stapleton,
and west by lands of SusIe E De­
Loach LevlCd on as the ploperty
of Clevy C DeLoach fOl taxes for
the years 1931, 1932, 1933, 1934 and
1935
Also all that certam tract or par­
cel of land Iymg and bemg m the
18031 d G M dlStllCt eontammg 86
acres, marc or less, bounded north
by lands of George E WIlson es­
tate east by lands of T A De­
Loach, south by lands of E A Proc­
tor and west by lands of J E Futch
LevlCd on as the property. of J M
WhIte for taxes for the years 1981,
1932 1933, 1934 and 1935
Also all that certam tract or par­
cel of land Iymg and bemg m the
45th G M dlStllct, contamlng 88
ncres more or less, bounded north
by lands of Ellen Kennedy e.tate,
east by lands of BenJamm Holland
and J W Atwood estate, south by
lands of Mrs B J Atwood and
Mrs Ethel Antlerson, and west by
other lands of L A AnderRon Lev­
lCd on as the property of L A An­
derson for taxes for the year 1932
ThIS October 6, 1936
;J G TILLMAN Sheriff
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
The underSIgned, as admmlstrator
of the estate of Wilham M McClel­
land, by vutue of an order from the
court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
Ga , will oell at public outcry, on the
first Tuesday m November, 1936, at
the court house door m BUlloch COUD­
ty, between the legal hours of sale,
the followmg descflbed lands, to wit
One tract of land Iymg and helng
m the 47th G M district, said .tate
and county, containing two hun ..
dred acres, more or less, and bound­
od as follows On the north by
lands of Anna Robmson, on the
east by lands of G W Lew s, Ogee­
chee rIver and McClelland fishmg
c1ubJ on the south by lands of G
W LeWIS, and on the west by Hug­
gms tract of land
Also one tract of land Iymg and
bemg m the 47th G M dIstrict,
saId state and county, contammg
one hundred and seven acres, more
or less, and bounded on the north
by lands of W H Cone estate, east
by Huggms tract of land, south by
lands of P M McClelland, and west
by lands of W A Groover
SaId lands WIll be sold for cash,
purchaser paymg for tItles
ThIS 6th day of October, 1936
REMER PROCrOR
Admmlstrator Estate of Wllhllm Mc­
Clelland
Petition ror AdminIstration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County I
James Lester Donaldson having ap_
plied for permanent letters of admin­
Istration upon the estate of Mrs Susie
Donaldson, deceased, notIce Is hereby
gIven that saId applIcation will be
heard at my oll'lce on the first Monday
m November, 1936
ThIS October 6 1936
J E McCROAN, Ordinary
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-BuUoeh County
Mrs Sallie Royster havlnlr applie\l
for a year's support for heroelf from
the esta te of her deceased husband,
J C Royster, notIce I. he""by g,ven
that saId applIcation WIll be neard at
my offIce on thc first Monday m No
vembcr 1936
This October 7, 1936
J E McCROAN Ordmary
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
WIll be sold before the court house
door I� Statesboro Ga, on the first
Tuesdav 'n November, 1936, Wlthm
the legal hours of sale to the hIghest
bIdder, for cash the followmg prop
erty leVIed on under SIX certam tax
fi fas for the year. 1930 1981, 1932,
1933 1934 and 1985, Issued by the tax
collectO! of Bulloch county against
Mrs C W Ls,mer," h,ch tax fi fas
have been du I) trRnsferred to D C
Jones, the prel'!lent owne"", to Wlt
TIlat ceTtam tract of land 8itU
ate- in the 1340th G M dIstrIct of
Bulloch county contammg one hun
dred twenty five acres more or
less, and bounded Dorth by lands
of W H LaDhrr elta� .,It hy
land. of D. G LallIer, aiId .oatb IIIIIl
weat ��d.I. ef· Wal.. �
.)�
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MRS. R. L. BRADY, Editor
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Purely Personal
See the New 1937
QUAKER
BURN-OIL
HEATERS
Now on Display
DONEHOO'S
WOCO-PEP
8,ERVICE
Mr. and Mrs Jack DeLoach, of Ly­
ons, announce the birth of a son on
ThurS'rlay, October 15. He has been
named Jack F DeLoach Jr Mrs De-
BROTHERHOOD CLASS
The Brotherhood class of the Meth­
odist Sunday school enjoyed a fish
supper at the Hickory Lodge Thurs­
day evening. About fifty young men
were present.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Monday afternoon Mrs Emit
Akms entertamed about twenty-five
youngsters With a delightful out-door
party at her home on North College
street honormg hel' young son, Le·
vaugh, who was celebrating hiS SIxth
bl rthday. After the games the pretty
birthday cake was cut and served With
punch and diXie cups.
...
DeLOACHES ARE HOSTS
Dr. R J H. DeLoach and MISS Lou-
Ise DeLoach entertained au dlnner
Tuesday evenmg at their home on
Savannah avenue honormg Dr and
Mrs C M Destler The meal was
�erved In four courses A color mo­
tif of pmk and blue was effectively
carrIed out Covers wefC laid for Dr
and Mrs Destler, Mrs. C W. Enn..s,
Dr DeLoach, MISS DeLoach and Mrs
Max Moss and Willetts Burnham, of
Chicago.
DR. AND MRS. CONE HOSTS
Numbered among the lovely SOCial
events of the week end was the dm­
ner party Friday evenmg With Dr
and Mrs R L. Cone as hosts The
occasion was their weddmg anmver­
sary, and theIr guest lJst comprised
friends whose birthday. or weddtng
anmversarles were also 011 that oc­
caSion. In the group were Mr and
Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Donaldson, Mr and Mrs Wilburn
Woodcock, Mr and Mrs Howell Sew­
ell, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green
...
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
On Wednesday evemng Mrs. G. E.
Bean' entertamed the ladles of the
Tuesday bridge club delightfully at
her home III the Fox apartment. A
pottery vase for hlgb score was won
by Mrs C. P. Olliff; a guest towel
for floating prize went to Mrs W E.
McDougald, and cards for cut went
to Mrs. J H Brett. The hoste.s serv­
ed a salad course With sandWlches
and a beverage Other guests plaYing
were Mrs Olin Smith, Mrs Arthur
Turner, MISS Anme Smith, Mrs C.
Z Donaldson, Mrs Barney Averitt,
Mrs Sinney Smith, Mrs. Bruce Olliff,
M,s A M Braswell and Mrs Inman
Foy
BIRTHDAY PARTY
MISS Cal men Cowart, lovely daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs H H Cowalt,
celebrated her twelfth birthday Tues­
day evemng With a coca cola party
The home was effectively deco"ated
fOI the Hallowe'en season and Hal-
lowe'en favors were given Prom was
the Ieature of entertamment The
young hostess served a variety of
sandwlches and coca colaa Her hst
of guests mcluded Misses Julianne
Turner, Betty Hltt, Helen Robeltson,
Martha WIlliams, Frances Groover,
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Joyce Smith, Hazel Smallwood, Dor­
othy Remmgton, Mary Virgtnie Groo­
ver and ,Junlor Poindexter, Lewell
Akins, Parrish Blitch, Clyde Vansant,
Worth McDougald, Zach Smith, Bel­
ton 'Braswell, John Olhff Groover,
John Ford Mays and Bernard MorriS.
Woman's Club Head
Makes an Appeal
Attention, CItizens of Statesboro and
Woman's Club Members:
Proud and appreciative of the fact
that Statesboro still holds third place
'" the Home Town Electrical contest
m which wei.ave only ten days more
to go, may we solicit your contmued
co-operation these few days. Let's
take a new start, today by usmg every
electrical apphanc� that we own, and
thereby consummg a little more cur­
rent, which might be the instigatIOn
of Statesboro Jumping up to second
place. IB we hold our own we are In
Ime for $500; if we work hard, we
have a chance to go to second place,
which will mea� $750 prize.
lt's The Firush That Tells.
It Isn't hIS "form" when he "leaves
the post,"
That shows us the racer's skill.
And there isn't a promise or word or
boast
That can prove his power of will.
It's how he can stand the gruelhng
gr-ind,
And hold a steady pacel
It's how he can fight, when laggmg
behind,
And forge ahead m the race!
It Isn't the "half-way" mark that
shows
How the runners are coming In;
For leaders may fall and no one yet
knows
Who IS finally gomg to Wlnl
It's the power of "sttckmg"-at any
cost
That measures the winner's class!
It's hls nerve--when the race seems
all but lo.t!
>It's the grit and the sand he has!
It's the "fimsh" that tells how the
ruce IS runl
It's thel spurt at the end of the
grind I
And many a worth·whlle prize IS won
By the Ustuyer"-who comes from
behlndl-Mellvllie Sloan.
MRS. B H RAMSEY
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs. Gordon Mays entertained de­
lightfully Friday mormng the mem­
bers of her bridge club, the Mystery,
and other guests, makmg four tables
of players. Lovely garden flowers
lent charm to the room m which her
guests were assembled. After the
game she served a variety of sand-
INIIEST rour
Sailings in
Federal Sailings,
and Loan Shal'es
This is Why:
1. SAFETY of your INVESTMENT
INSURED up to $5,000. '
2. This ASSOCiation operates under Fed­
eral supervision.
3. Every shareholder participates equal­
ly, in proportion to his Investment in
this mutual Aaaociation.
4. Our funds are invested in sound, di­
rect reduction first mortgages on real
estate, prmcipally homes.
5. We offer four different types of
shares, to fit any savings program
from 50 cents monthly up to any
multiple of $100.
Write or call for free booklet.
wlches with a beverage Her guest.
were Mesqames Dew Groover, Hm­
ton Booth, Barney Averitt, J H�
Brett, Olm Smith, Dan Lester, Ber­
naN McDougald, Arnold Anderson,
Jnman Foy, EdWln Groover, Bruce
Olhff, CeCil Brannen, Frank Simmons,
Harvey D. Brannen, George Groover
and Leroy Tyson. A flower bowl �or
VISitOrs' prize wa� won by Mrs Hm·
ton Booth and a candy Jar for club
pnze went to Mrs. Leroy Tyson Mr3
Frank Simmons was awarded cut
prize
...
FOR VISITOR
A lovely affair of the week was the
seated tea given by Mrs W S. Han­
ner and Mrs. J. F Brannen honormg
Mrs. Isabel S. Hanner, of Conway,
Ark. The guests were received by the
hostesses and honoree The liVing
room where the guests were assem·
bled was decorated With orange-col­
ored flowels and tapers. A program
PANSY SALE
Arc�er
FUll FASHIONED
SILK HOSIERY
Eye•
Appeal
If you didn't know their
price, you'd immediately place
these lovely chiffons in the
luxury clasi. Select quality,
specially twisted silks give
them their clear, ringless tex­
ture and Imart dull appear­
ance. We sell them by the
dozens to women who insist on
Iheerne", beauty and style­
yet keep an eye out for econ­
omy too.
In the lealon's newelt
colors.
79c
NEW FALL PA'ITERNS
CHILIJREN�S SOCKS
GORDON SOCKS
25c
PHOENIX SOCKS
35c
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
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Grape Expert Makes
Survey of County
.---
Individuals that have grape VInes
can, by; actIO';, Immediately, ha�e am­
ple vines for commercial plantmgs m
1937, according to Elmo Ragsdale, ex­
tension horticulturist, who made a
survey of Bulloch county Monday
Mr. Ragsdale stated that from the
results local arbors showed during
the past season, indieations are that
g�apes can be made a commercial en­
terprise 10 the county
To procure ample settings for 1937
Mr Ragsdale recommends that vmes
around the arbor be pulled down and
about a foot of the tips of the Vines
be left out of the ground, with about
six Inches back of this be covered
about three to four inches deep, leav­
mg the lips attached to the parent
plant until a good root system IS es­
tablished.
During the past season about $1,-
500 worth of grapes were shipped
flom the local cl"Usher
OCTOBER TERM OF
SUPERIOR COURT
Judge' Woodrum Discusses With
Jurors the Need of Citizens
Giving Serious Thought.
Bulloch superlOl court convened m
Octobel tel III Monday mormng With
Judge Wlll,am WoodlUm prcsldmg
W. A Hodges was chosen foreman of
the glllnd Jury
In hiS charge to the grand Jury
Judge Woodl'um philosophized to some
extent, and quoted the words of Lord
Bacon to the effect "Reading makes
a man fun, Writing makes an exact
man, and conversation makes a ready
man," to which he added the suggest­
ed words of a modern writer, "thmk­
mg makes the I eal man" lIt was on
the.e words as a baSIS he charged the
grand Jury With theh obligatIOn to
thmk seriously upon their duties as
cItizens und as JUI 01 s. InCidentally he
discussed '�he fallacy of education
which does not give Itself to the stir­
rmg up of thought. He mentioned a
former Citizen oli Bulloch county who
was lackmg In educatIOn, but who
was a successful busmcss man and
useful ns n CItizen. "Thnt man," he
sntd, "was a thinking man and he was
worth more to Bulloch county than
many persons I have seen who boasted
of conege degrees."
The charge touchmg the legal du­
ties of the grand jury was very brief,
and was concluded wlth the declara­
tion, "Laws al e based on common
sense, you men do not know all the
laws, but you do know CDmmon sense
Ask the "ohcltor general about such
pomts of law as 81 e unknown to you"
At the conclUSIOn of hiS charge the
Judge stated COUI t "Ill probably ex­
tend mto next week, WIth n recess on
Tuesday to permit the holdmg of the
electIOn in the court house
Mayor Renfroe, speakmg for Joe
Tillman, dlstnct chairman of the
Democratic campaign fund, made an
appeal for contributIOns to that fund
Leonard Nard was a week-end VIS- Mr and Mrs Fred Thomas Lamer
itor m Waycross viaited her parents at Hinesville Sun-
Gordon Mays Jr, of Millen, was a dBY
Mlu Mary Groover, who teaches at VISitor in the city Sunday. MISS Mary Lou Carmichael and Mrs
Graymont, was at home for the week. Mrs. Barney Averttt was a VISitor O. L McLemore were buainess viait-
enll. in Savannah durmg the week. cd m Savannah Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. L J Shuman motor- E L Poindexter has returned from Mrs. Oswald Hadden, of Rentz, was
cd to Augusta Wednesday for the a business tnp to Jonesboro, Ark. the week-end guest of her parents,
day. Mrs. Fred Shearouse, of Sylvania, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Christian spent Monday m the city With fnends. Mr. and Mrs. Juhan Brooks, of
motored to Savannah Monday on bus- .MIOS Annie Rawls, of Guyton, ia Swainsboro, were guests Sunday of
Ine... vlsltmg her siater, Mfa. D. D Arden. her mother, Mrs. W. B Johnson.
MISS Zula Gaml'lage, of Columbia, Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays were Ur. and Mrs Charlie Mathews have
S. C., was the week ....nd guest of Mrs. business, visttors m Savannah Thurs- returned from Chicago, where they
H. H. Cowart. day. attended the telephone convention.
Mrs. W. H. Aldred left Wednesday Mrs James Simmons, of Wayne.- Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smltlt and
for Lyons to vistt, her daughter, Mrs. boro, IS vistting' her daughter, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen VISited
Jack DeLoach. I Robert Gray. Mr. and Mrs, Harry McElveen at Syl-
Mr. and Mrs. Solon Condor, of Ten- Mrs. B H. Ralllsey and MISS Eva- vania Sunday .•
n...... , were week-end guests of Mrs Iyn Pool motored to Augusta Tues- Mrs. Fred T. Lamer has returned
J. W. WIlliams. day for the day. from a visit to Mrs. B B Brooks at
Mi.s Sallie Maude Temples, who Mr and Mrs. W H� DeLoach were Montezuma and Mrs. CharTeJl. Greer
teaches at Brunswick, was at home guests Monday of their son, Jack De- at Oglethorpe.
for the week end. Loach, at Lyons Mrs Arthur Howard and Claude
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard and Walter Aldred Jr. spent several Howard have returned from a VISit to
MISS Nmabell Howard were VIsitors days during the week in Ridgeland, her s .. ter, Mrs. Jim Lee, 10 Cress-
in Augusta Sunday.
.
S. C., on husmesa. View, Fla., and from a VISit to Mr. and
MrIl. D. D. Arden has returned from Mr and M rs. Troy Claxton, of Au- Mrs. Charlie Howard In Abbeville,
a v..it to her son, Morgan Arden, and gusta, were guests Friday of Mr and Ala.
hie family III Macon. Mrs. Loron Durden Mr and Mrs. J C. Collins and lit-
Mr. and Mrs. T L Waters, of Pern- Carl Renfroe, of Vldaha, spent last tle daughter, of Collins, spent Mon-
broke, were guests Sunday of Mr. and week end here With his parents, May- day With her mother, Mrs E. H. Ken-
Mrs. Tommie Rushing. or and Mra. J. L Renfroe. nedy. Mr and Mrs. Collins are leav-
Leqmon Stubbs has' returned to Mrs Howell Cone and daughter, ing today for Weshlngton, DC, to
New London, Conn., after a ten-days' MISS Constance Cone, of Savannah, make their home.
vi.lt With relatives here. spent Saturday In the city.
• ••
Mrs. D. C. McDougald IS Visiting Mr and Mrs. Jasper Johnson, of B[RTH
her daughters, Mrs. John Bland m Millen, ",ere week-end guests of her Mr and Mrs. Merrill L Langford,
Forsyth and MISS Kate McDougald m mother, Mrs S C Groover of Tifton, announce the birth of a
Atlanta. Mr and Mrs C H Cone, of Stil- daughter October 19. She has been
Mr. and Mrs W B. Bland, Mrs J son, were dmner guests Tuesday of named Mary Maurine Mrs. Langford
L. Stubbs, MISS Floye Stubbs and Mr and Mrs Charlie Cone Will be remembered as MISS Maurme
Lehmon Stubbs motored to Savannah Mrs Arnold Anderson and 80ns, Donaldson, of thIS city.
Saturday. A B and Bobby Joe, motored to Sa- ,
Mrs. Harold Averitt and Mrs. Fred vannah Saturday fOl the day.
Bland, of Millen, were guests Mon- Mrs Walter Aldred Jr spent sev­
day of their parents, Mr and Mrs. eral days durmg the week In Lyons
W. J. Rackley. as the guest of MI s Jack DeLoach
M.... Jack Sample has returned to Mr and Mrs Olan Stubbs, of La-
Loach was before hcr marriage MISS
her home at Fort Pierce, Fla., after OIer, were week-end guests of hel' Margaret Aldred,
of Statesboro.
a vi.it to her grandmother, Mrs. J. parents, Mr and Mrs L M. Mallard.
A. McDougald. Dr and Mrs. MarVin Pittman at-
Mrs. Lottie Landrum has retumed tended Ladles' Night of the Rotary
to her home m Washmgton, D C., club m Savannah Tuesday evenmg
aiter a viSit to her brother, C. E Mr and Mrs C. R Megahee, of
Cone, and hIS family. Rome, were week-end guests of her
MI. and Mrs. Henry Bhtch and ht- parents, Mayor and Mrs. J. L Ren­
tie son, .3Immy, of Savannah, were froe.
week-end guests of her parents, Mr MISS Ruth Mallard, who teaches at
and Mrs. J. L. Mathews Folkston, was at home for the week
Mr. and Mrs. Charhe Howard have end and had as her guest MISS Kath­
return�d to their home m AbbeVille, erme Chastam
Ala, after a VISit to hiS parents, Mr Mayor and Mrs J L Renfroe had
and ·Mrs. Arthur Howard as guests durmg the week end MISS
Mr�, A. S. Kelly has returned to Helen McGregor and Lamar McGre­
her home at Tenmile aftel a VISit to gor, of ReidSVille
her Sisters, Mrs. O. L McLemore and Mr and Mrs Inman Dekle and ht-
MISS Mary Lou Carmichael tie daughter spent last week end Wlth
Mr•. S J. Proctor has returned hiS parents, Mr and Mrs Harvey
from a VISlt to her daughter, Mrs. Dekle, at Register
Milton Dexter, who IS a patient at the Mr and Mrs Marvm Jone., who
UOIverslty Hospital m Augusta. have recently made their home In
Mr. and Mrs. Jess. Akms annOUnce Sylvama, had as their guest last week
the birth of a son October 16 He has .1.1 rs Stacy Spence
been named Jasper Newt Mrs. Akms Mrs R P Stephens and httle son,
will be remembered as MISS [rls King- Bobby, returned Saturday from a VISit
'<lry to her parents, Mr and Mrs. W B
Mrs. Allen Mikell, Mrs John Will- Chester, at Munnerlyn
cox and Mrs Henry Howell motored Mrs George Wllhams, of Douglas,
to Summit Wednesday "ft.rnoon to IS vlsltmg Mrs Dell Anderson, Mrs.
attend a miscellaneous shower given Frank Wlihams and other friends 111
honormg Mrs. J. J Kennedy the city for a few days.
Dr and Mrs Coy Temples, of Reg- Judge and Mrs S L Moore have
lster, announce the birth of a son on returned from a VISit of several days
October 11 He has been named Coy With their daughter, Mrs. Howard
Hudson Jr. Mrs. Temples Wlll be re- Dadisman, at Jefferson, Ga
membered a. MISS Aretha Holloway Dr and Mrs. A J Mooney left Sun-
----- day for Philadelphia, where he will
attend the annual convocatIOn of the
American College of Surgery
MISS Brunelle Deal, who teaches at
Vldaha, was at home Thursday for
the day and had as her guests Misses
Vlrgmla Lamer, Mallary and VlVlan
Coleman and B A. Lanca.ate.
Mr and Mrs Gibson Johnston and
two attracfive children, Gibson and
Almarlta, were guests SU'lflay of her
parents Mr and Mrs. Hinton Booth.
Mrs Verdle Hllhard and MISS An­
nelle Coalson motored to Savannah
Wednesday afternoon, where MISS
Coalson gave a plano -recital over
WTOC.
MISS Nita Powell, who teaches at
Swamsboro, and MISS Lalette Powell,
who teaohes at BellVille, were week­
end guests of theIr parents, Mr. and
Mrs John Powell
Mr and Mrs Lovett C. Rackley
have returned from their weddmg
tt IP, which wns to pomts 10 FlOrIda,
and are now at home to thelf fnends
at College Way Inn
Mr and Mrs Horace Ernst and
sons, Andl ew and Charleo, of Savan.
nah, accompamed by Mr and Mrs
Waltel Hmely, VISited MI and M,s
Loron Durden Sunday
Dr R J H DeLoach and daugh­
ter, MISS LOUIse DeLoach, motored to
Savannah Friday to meet Mrs Max
Moss, of Chicago, who had been VIS.
Itmg fOI several weeks In Florida
Mrs E. N Brown and children,
MISS Margaret and httle Ronald, ac­
companied by Mro E L Pomd.xter
and MISS Sara Pomdexter, motored
to Savannah Thursday for the ony
•
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FLIM-FLAM GAME
NETS RICH SUMS
.Negro Man Reports Loss of $909
In Currency to Palmist
Who is Now Missing
A rather senaatlonal story IS afloat
today m Statesboro which has to do
With the recent loss of various sums of
cash to a fortune teller, one of which
losses IS alleged to have been $900,
With still other substantial sums un­
known
The story IS told, us by P H Pres­
ton, resident of Andersonville, and IS
vouched fOI by him as far as his per­
sonal knowledge goes, and by Solici­
tor General W. G. Neville to whom A.
J Walker, colored, one of the com­
plaining' parties made complaint Per­
sons ,\ ho gave then names as Wilson
.lensed Irorn Ml Preston an apnrtment
on the highway Just beyond the city
limits on the south and began the at t
of palm readmg two weeks ago With
the announcmi Intention to remam
permanenily The place proved pop­
ulul' Wlth white and black ahke Mon­
day evenmg of thiS week they dlsap­
l)Cared unannounced Tuesday evemng
the negro Walker went to Mr Preston
makmg mqUiry {OJ the couple, and re­
ported the loss to them of $900 The
negro's statement was that he had
asked for a palm I eading He was
reqUired ,to produce $300 m cash,
which sum he was asked to wear on
hiS bleast m a package fOl twenty­
four houls At the end of that pellod
he returned and was about to have
the palm readmg contmue when the
leader told him It would be necessary
to add $600 to the sum. He went to
hl3 bank and ptOcured that, accord­
mg to hiS statement Returnmg Mon­
day: mght to the palmist he was told
to wear thiS on hiS breast for two
days The woman IS alleged to have
sewn the bills m a small cloth bag
whICh she fastened on 111m, With the
ndmomtlOn to keep the mattel m the
strictest seci ecy, Tuesday nftel noon
the negro said he deCided to transfer
'the cash to hiS bank, whereupon he
was amazed to find that he had been
wearmg u package of papel scraps.
Then It was he went In search of the
palmist and told the story to Mr
Preston
At lea3t four otber names are men­
tIOned as losers, thl ee of whom ale
whlt:e� One negro has made com­
plaint of the loss of a sum approxl­
matmg $40 In cash.
,GEORGIA YAMS TO
BE USED AS FUEL
Twenty Carloads Be Shipped To
Atchison, Kansas, for Ex·
perimental Purposes.
,1ft
Savannah, Ga, Oct. 24 -The Sa­
vannah Press of thi� date says: Ap­
proXimately twenty carloads of Geor­
gill sweet potatoes Will be shipped thiS
fall to Atchison, Kan., for experiment­
al purposes III the fuel alcobol plant
there, it was announced by J. III. Mal­
lory, mdustllal agent of the Central
of Georgia, who returned today from
an extensive triP through Florida and
MiSSISSIppI.
Mr Mallory was accompallled by J.
F Jackson, agricultural agent, who
With Mr. Mallory attendeti the meet­
IIIgs of the Farm Chermurglc CounCil
and the Tung Oil ASSOCiatIOn III Pen­
sacola.
After leavmg the conventIOn the
Central offiCials ViSited the plant at
Laurel, MISS, where starch IS bemg
made frolll sweet potatoes The prod­
IICt IS bemg lal gely used m textiles,
Mr. Mallory stated, but laundlles that
have expellmented With It have VOiced
unanimous npPloval of the new stat ch
medIUm It IS �mg sold In .3rnall
packages fOI I etall dlstnbutlOn also
Thete has been some dlfflcu1ty In
.eCUlmg the potatoes fOI the plant at
Lam el, and those to be used fl0m
Geol gla Will supply a vel y ,Iefinlte
need GeOI"gI8 IS famous fOI Its yams,
said MI MallOJY, nnd the tub.. IS
c:xpected to show up well In the ex·
pClll"nent at Atchison
The Chemical Foundation IS bacl\­
mg the fuel alcohol plant,' whlCh \\ as
hrst planned to use COl n fOI the plod
uct flom wluch the fuel substance
would be extl acted, bllt the dlought III
the Westel n stutes had plevented tl11S
and l)otatoes me bemg substituted
very satisfactorily, lt was saId
MI Mallory leal ned the reSidue left
:hom potatoes at the Laurel, .1\1153,
plant was bemg used for cattle and
hog feeds by bemg mixed With cot­
tonsfed IT)elll.
Variety of Foods
Presented to Editor
TALMADGE PLANS
AN. EXTRA SESSION
Eu-
DOCTORS TO HOLD
MEET AT MILLEN
Will Probably Issue Call If Tax Georgia Section of Southeast-
Limitation Plan Is Ap- ern Surgical Congress to Be
proved by the Voters. duests of Hospital There.
Atlanta, Ga, Oct. 24 -Gov
gene Talmadge reiterated today if the
15-mlll tax limitatton amendment IS
approved III the N.ovember 3 general
election he Will call an extra session
of the general uasembly
The governor IS sponso mg the gen­
eral assembly, which would be called
In November 01 December, and would
be the first time such a'sesslOn has
been held during Talmadge's four
years as governor.
During this year he has consistent­
ly refused to call the assembly togeth­
er m extraordinary session to enact
an approprtatrons measure He has
operated the state's fmances undel
executive order, setting up the
1934-35 applOprlations bin a. the ba­
SIS of opel'atlOns
"I told the leglslatUle m 1935," the
govel nor said, "that If the people ap­
proved the 15-mlll limitatIOn [ would
call them Into extra sessIOn to perfect
tax ref01 ms.
"I haven't changed my nund The
sessIOn will be called 10l that purpose
should the limit be voted
"No one Will deny that ploperty
needs to have lellef flom exorbitant
taxatIOn That's the pUI pose of thiS
amendment."
In a recent statement the governor
said If the amendment IS approved
the five·mlll levy for mtanglbles would
be suffiCient to support the state
Without further taxes
At the present the state'. property
tax IS 3 mills. Talmadge reduced It
from 5 to 4 and then to 3 mills dur­
mg hiS term
The 5-nllll mtanglble tax WIll
amount to 50 cents on each $100 bond
The mtanglble tax would affect bonds,
notes and money
•
Talmadge said if the money m the
banks of the state had to ;pay the
50-cent tax on each $100 the mcome
would be $1,989,240 a yeal
The governor declined to .ay what
tax reforms he would pu rpose if the
extra sessIOn IS held, but he has said
the limitatIOn amendment Will not
force a sales tax on Georgians.
Passage of the amendment, the gov­
ernor contends, wlli bl mg thousands
of people and millions of dollars Into
the state by makmg a heavy tax on
real estate ImpOSSible
of lovely mUSIC was rendered durmg
the afternoon by Mrs. Z. S. Hender­
son, MISS Mane Wood, Mias Anne
Gruver and Charlel> Gruver The
hostesses served a cblCken salad and
sweet course. Each person was given
a. a favor a Hallowe'en basket filled
With candy and nuts. About twenty­
five guests were mVlted. Those pres­
ent were Mrs. Wiley Wllhams, Mrs.
J G Wai.son, Mrs. J. B. Everett, Mra.
S C. Groover, Mrs. S. C. Allen, Mrs.
M. S Pittman, Mrs. Jim Branan, MISS
Inez Williams, Mrs. H. S. Bhtch, Mrs.
W GRames, Mrs. J. M. Jones, Mr•.
Gordon Blitch and Mrs C. C. Clarke,
of Eastman
The Pre.bytenan auxlll8ry IS sell­
IIIg pansy plants. Orders should be
m by October 29 to be delivered the
first week m November. Your order
appreCiated.
MRS LEON TOMLINSON.
The Georgia section of the South­
eastern Surgical Congress Will con,
vene for clinical work m Millen, with
the Millen Hospital as host, on
Wednosday, November 4th, at 10
o'clock
The Southeastern Surgical Con­
gl ess IS taking an mcreasmgly im­
portant place among surgeons of this
section, and this meetmg promises in­
teresting discuasione. It WIll ccnatst
of presentations of patients and case
reports, With open diSCUSSIons from
the floor Thel e Will be no papers
lead All members of the medical
pi ofcasion 1He cordially invited.
. DI T. C Davidson, of Atlanta, Will
preside over the meeting, With Dr
Cleveland Thompson, of Millen, as
host, and It Will he hold at the Millen
Commumty House Followmg IS the
ploglum
10 00 a m "Tumors of the
Breasts"-Dr A J Mooney, Stutes­
qOlO, diSCUSSIon opened by Dr E A
Wilcox, Augusta.
10 30 "lnJulles to the Lungs and
PleUla"-DI F K Boland, Atlanta;
diSCUSSIOn opened by Dr Fred B
Rawlings, SanderSVille
11 00 "Leg Ulcels"-Dr. Geolge
A. Traylor, Augustu; diSCUSSion open­
ed by Dl C E Rushm, Atlanta
11 30 "OP" atlOn for Kidney
Stone"-Dr Earl �'Ioyd, Atlanta; diS­
CUSSIOn opened by Dl Kenneth Hunt,
Grlffm
1200 "Acute Abdomlllul InJuryll­
Dr J S. TUI bel Ville, Century, FlOri­
da; rJ,lscusson opened by Dr Grady
Coker, Canton
12 30 p. m Lunch, courtesy of the
MIHen Hospital, remurks, Hfrhe Alms
of the Southeastern Surgical Con­
gtC3S'" Dr B T Beasley, secretary,
Atllu\.ta. �
2 00 uHernlUs"-DI C .. F
Savannuh, diSCUSSIon opened
C. B Greer, BrunsWlck
2.30 "UI ethrnl Stricture" - Dr.
Wallace L BazemOle, Macon; diSCUS·
slOn openen by Dr J W Shearouse,
Savannah
3 00 "Chi omc Cholecystltls"-Dr
C. E Wills: Washmgton, dISCUSSion
opened by Dr R C Franklin, Swams­
boro
3 30 Hlndustll8l In)urtes"-Dr
A. R Rozar, Macon;' dlScllsslon open·
ed by DI Juhan K Quattlebaum,
Savannah
TEACHERS MEET FURNISH PLOWS
COCHRAN YOUTHS'
Second lIome Game of the Sea- Facilities Are Offered to Those
son to be Played on Local Wishing to Prepare Lands
Field Saturday Evening For Growing Grass.
The sertes of speCial services at the
Methodist chw'ch, begun on Sunday of
last week, came to a close last eve­
nmg, havmg eontmued ten days. Rev
A F,ed Turner, pastol oC t>Ie First
MethoJlst church, Orlando, Fla, as­
Sisted m the services and preached
twice dally dUring the entire senes
Largo congregatIOns attended flom
first to last and a number of members
were adde<l to tbe church. ,Rev Mr
Turne",...,tumed today,to hIS h011l1li at
Orlando.
The Soath Georgia Teachers Will
meet Middle Georgia College, Coch­
ran, m the second home football game
of the season bere Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock .
Though the Teachers have not won
a game thIS season, Coach Smith says
that he has high hopes of defeallOg
Among those warm friends who Cochran. The Teachers have met some
have remembered the editor durmg of the toughest team. 10 the south­
the week With substantial remem- Miami Umverslty, Mercer, Appalach­
brances were S H. Proctor, John Pow- IBn Teachers, Stetson, Alabama and
ell and Mr and Mrs H L Akms Mr. !l'.ampa Umverslty. saturday (they
Proctor brought a dozen eggs Mr 'WIll go up against another strong
Powell came 10 wlth a fully matured team. M.lddle, Georgia holds victories
orange from hiS farm The Akmses over the Mercer Freshmen, Georgia
brought a potato which weighed ex- Mlhtary College and Abraham Bald­
actly 11\4 pounds Ii you don't be- Will College. They lost to Gordon
heve a potato of that size IS some- For the first time thiS season all
thmg worthwhile, then weigh the next oI Coach Smith's men Will be able to
potato you get hold of and find It IS get mto Saturday's game Lambright,
Inslgmficant by compallson The varsity quarterback, IS out today
Aklllses are gomg to bung m a bush- wlht a batl knee, but IS expected to
el next time. As to the Olange-well, aee service Saturday
thele was nothmg rcrnarkable about It The next four games for the Teach­
except that It wa. glolVn m Bulloch els ale scheduled at home With Gor·
county l\Il Powell pIO)1lISeS to bl1l1g I don, Blewton-Pal ke[ and Newberry
a full Clate next yean. to follow Cochlan
As to MI PIOCtOI'S dozen eggs, M
. --C-}-----they wele no ordmalY contributIOn eettng oses At
Illdeed, thcy wele brought as eVidence Methodist Church
of the capt ICIOUS natulo of white Leg­
horn pullets, anti the display lan m
vRllety from the sublIme to the lldlCU­
lous. The largest of them 3'h ounces
and the -smallest exactly 1 ;a. ounces
'rhe lange 10 size untformly ran flom
the (algest to the smallest Mr PIOC­
tor told us they came f,oOl pullets
less than SIX months of age. He hasn't
promlstd tt, but we. are expectiog a
crate of 1h,e larger size from him later
m the season-apou t the time eggnog
IS rIpe
"
Brooklet, Ga., Oct. 28.-The Parent­
Teacher Asso.ciatlon of the Brooklet
school community Will sponsor a nov­
el Hallowe'en entertamment Frida,.
night, October 30th, at 7:30 o'clock in
Amateur mght Will be held at the the gymnasium on the school campua.
new Georgia Theatre on the beautiful Mrs John A Robertson, chairman
stage m the very near future. I of the finance committee, has plan-.
All are urged to register at once ned a clean, wholesome entertainmeni)
With W C. Macon who are talented for the young artd older people. Sha
III any of the followlOg ways Tap has appolllted committees for each
dancmg. acrobatIc danCing, plano, stunt to be "pulled off."
slOgmg, mstrumental numbers of varl- Among the entertammg features or:
ous kllld., etc the evenmg Villi be all klllds of booths-
ThiS mght Will doubtless be one of where "freaks of the world" may be
the greatest attractIOns ever under· seen Pl'omment among the boothS
'.aken, made up from the most ehal m- will be a woman With two heads, the
IIIg and beautiful artists of States- red bat, a green go03e, a triP around
boro, I angmg III age ilOm pOSSibly the world, walkmg bhe lope, a den oil
four yeal s oI age up to no age IInllt. hOI rors.
Th13 spectacle of beauty blendmg Thele Will be a race fOl the costume
With the beautiful mtenor of the new contest. The managelS 01 thiS contest
Georgia Theatre promlses to be a have asked fOl one hundred to come
show of beauty that will never be for· 10 costume-tacky costume, ghost cos ..
gotten. tume or HaIlo",c'en costume
There Will be morc news as to the A snappy program Will be present-
PI ogress bemg made on amateul ed hefOle the booths open
OIght II om time to time, and every MI s John A Robertson Will sell
one that has talent Wlll please get m hot dogs, candy and cold dlmks.
touch wlth Mr Macon at once so that A small admiSSion of 5 and 10 centtt
that progla}ll may be worked up m,as will be charged.
short tune as pOSSible. The manage- ---""""",,"--,..,.---
The old fasilloned! girl who certam- mont hopes to be able to offer as an Dr Perkins, formerly of Buffalo.
Iy knew how to handle ber knittmg addeli attra.tlOn at least ""ce each IN Y" marnep
In Flond.. tr'enty­
neellies noW has a grown-up daughter mOllth an amateu.r OIght gIVIng "Valu-. eight years ago and tbe wife, Mar-
I " P k� �- t, d d' 't h nwho .erJ;amly kl\ows how to marupu. able prizes to the "WInners judged by garet C�u er IDS, Ie �. � ...:10,-1
late a cocktail shaKe.r I., 'applause. " . ..' _! : attack SIX montbs Ilgo. -.- - - .
TO AID FARMERS
The bush and bog plow for prepar­
mg gluzmg lands IS now ready for
mdlvldu&ls to put mto uae Demon­
utrattons have been held III vanous
sectIOns or the county to give those
mterested m Improvmg their grazmg
lands or In Increasmg their gl azmg
area an opportuOIty to see the type
of work It Will do
The plow was [lUI chased by S W
LeWIS, who IS a member of the board
of directors of the Georgla-CarollOa
Livestock ASSOCiatIOn, and Will be
avaIlable to hvestockmen. To procure
the plow mdlvlduals are urged to con­
tact Mr. LeWIS or W C. Hodges, pres­
Ident of the county organtzatlOn, A.
J Knight, vlce-pre.ldent of the or­
gamzatlOn, W H SmIth, secretary of
the OlgamzatlOn, or the county farm
agent
Gallbell)' lands can readily be torn
up and when given tllne to settle
down WIll be m good condition for a
grass seed bed Wil egrass areas can
also be completely tOIll up With thiS
plow. The plow IS al.o well SUited to
canstl uctmg fire brakes Some 15 to
16 aCles of land can be double cut
11\ a day and about two to thlee mIles
of fire bl akes can be establIshed an
hOUl IndiViduals deslrmg to use the
plow \Vtll necd to procure some power
to pull th Implement Horoe powel
IS not desnable for thiS purpose
Ther,e are some 20 small ,farm trac·
tors In the county, most of which can
be procured for per bOUl rentals.
RED CROSS ROLL
CALL NEXT MONTH
NATION GOING TO
POLlS�DAYl
Marking of BaIJot Is Not Diffi­
cult for Voters to Proper-
ly Understand.
Next Tuesday Is election da�
throughout the nation. Forty or ftftJ >
million men and women wlll go to the
polls and register their preferencd
for officers from president down to
local coroner,
In Bulloch county the votmg is ..
mere formality. The Democratic party
has already chosen Its candidates, IlIUI
they are practically elected, state and
county-wide However, the matter of
Importance IS that every voter should
perform his hnal duty by gomg to the
polls and cornpleting the task which
he has partly fInished.
Perhaps Bulloch county will poU
two or three thousand votes. In the
recent state primary the total was ap­
proxlIIlRtely thirty-six hundred. Bal­
lots for the Tuesday electIOn are
lengthy and appear comphcated, bu�
they al e perfectly Simple When YOIl
entel the votmg booth you wtll be
handed a sheet approXimately thirty
mches m Length and eleven mches in
Width Under appropflate large
headmgs you will lind the official bal­
lots COl the' Democratic, Republican.
ProhibitIOn, Umon and SOCialist par­
ties, With still anothel blank ticket
on which may be written such otber
nomes for the respectIve officers U
the voter may Wish to vote for. The
DemocratIC ticket carries all the nomi_
nees of the party from pre81dent doWJI
to members of the board of count,.
commlSlsoners. There are exactly
mnety-nlne names on thiS ticket, an4
every name should be left there.
There lS no occaSion to read the hst-­
they have already been formally nam­
ed as the Democratic party'a nomi­
nees, and every Democrat will be .x­
pected to Simply vote the [un ticket.
To vote the democratic ticket It t..
only neoesa8l:11 "to make II UIIU !IIadIo:.�
(X) III the small square which t.
placed at the upper right hand corner
of the tICket.
SlmJlal"ly to vote the other tickets,
Simply place thiS crOBS mark (X) iD
the proper place It Will not be nece.­
sary to mark out anythmg or any
word on the ballot.
In addition to the party ticket there
are pnnte'd on the ballot seven con­
stitutIOnal amendments. OpPOsite
each one of these amendment there
arc two squares' One square indicates
"For" and the other "Agamst" the
pal tlcular amendment. You Wlll Simi­
larly need to mark your chOice on
these matters If you do not make the
Cl"O'S mark (X) m the proper square,
then your ballot Will not count for or
agamst the measure. •
Votmg looks difficult, but It Will be
simple Over each proposed amend­
ment there IS a headmg which ten.
the subject of the proposal. Read thia
heading and you Will then know
whether to check the "For" or
"Against" in the proper place,
The annual Red Cross roll call,
which begins November 11th and con­
ttnues through November 26th, prom­
rses to be one of the R10St needy ap­
peals smce the World War, because
of the fact that there hus been Wide­
spread devastatlon by flood and tor­
nado. Allen R Lallier, roll call chair­
man, wishes for Bulloch county a
most successful loll cull and requests
the co-opel ution of all parties who
Will have purL 111 thiS drive to secui e
members of thc Red Cross
SUPERIOR· COURT
CONTINUES GRIND
Grand Jury to Adjourn Today
After Four Strenuous
Days in Session.
Hoi to;:
by Dr.
October term of Bulloch supellor
COUI t, begun Monday mormng, con·
ttnUCS ItS grInd of )U\hcml grist, With
defimte pillns to extend far mto next
week 'rhe gl nnd Jury, aftel four ae·
tlVe days, Will I\dJo�m thiS aCternoon,
accordmg to statement of the fOle­
mun thiS mornmg
The actlvltws of the "grand JUI y
durmg these four days have rUIl
largely to fimhng bills for theft Ac­
cordmg to the mmutes, eighteen per­
sons stand accused of hog stealing,
two of cow steahng and seven of bur­
glary [n additIOn, two are accused
of forgery
The court has been occupied durmg
these four days chmfly With XlVII mat:
ters, mcludmg many dlvorce cases
Today the cflmlnal docket IS belllg
taken up, and the lemamder of the
week Will be given over to tho tllBl
of c.lI11mBI cases, /mcludmg those
speCified m the above category of
theft.
A very ImpOi tnnt case dlsposerl
of yestelday was that of CeCil Ken­
nedy agaInst the county commiSSion­
ers mvolvlng hiS Tight to operate n
beer saloon lIear the Teachers College
property Mr Kennedy was given a
verdict by the Jury The CBse grew
out of the refusal of the commiSSIOn·
ers to Issue hIm a beer lIcense, their
refusal belllg based upon the ground
that hiS place of bus mess was too ncar
the college campus (The store IS
directly across the road wltllln fifty
f..,t of the college play ground prop­
erty.) Contention of Mr. Kennedy
was tbat thiS play ground was not
m a legal sense the campus, and
therefore he was not barred by law
from the operatIOn of hi. busmess.
The case was begun before Judge
Woodrum early Last sprmg, and has
been pendmg smce then. Prmce H.
Preston represented Kennedy BAd
Deal & RenIroe, county attorneys,
represented the county commlsslOners.
Brooklet P.-T. A. To
Have Hallowe'en Part!;
An Amateur Night
At Georgia Theatre
